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FOREWORD

Life's g-reatcst treasure is

memories, and some of our

most ])leasaut reeollectioiis

center around oui' school days.

Therefore, on these pag-es we

have sought to so catcli and

l)orti-a.\- llic atmosphere of life

on our campus that the mem-

ories of the school year 1^'30

and the fleeting hours spent in

the shadows of her venerable

halls may be a part of our

future li\es.



DEDICATION

'Tis the Sunflower Si^irit

!

()\v much is iniplied in thoso

few Avoi'ds. All lliat makes for

hard work; all that makes for

clean sports and fair play; all

that has tau.yht us to take
victory or defeat; all that has
made us strive to succeed and
lias encouraged us onward; all

that has carried us hapj^ily

through this institution; in

fact, all that we are today, we
owe it to this intangible some-
thing called si)irit.

Thus, we reverently dedicate
this, the sixth volume of the
Retrospect, to The Sunflower
Spirit.
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Alma Mater, We thy children Faith in thee and love und^dng
At thy shine here bow us low, Set our hearts and souls aglow

:

Alma Mater





As a beacon lights the breakers,
Guiding weary shipmen on:'

Or as Mother to her eaglet,
Thou to us new heights hast show

Alma Mater



Thou hast taught us ne'er to shicken

'Ere the race be fully gained;

80 to thee our hearts chant praises

In this triumph-filled refrain.

Alma Mater



President J. S. Vandiver



A Word About Our School

Tlio SunriowiT Ai;iicultiii al Iliiili School was cslahliscMl in IDll.

The Suut"l()W(M' .Junior ('oll(\i>-(' was cstalthslu'd in coiuicct ion Avilh lh(>

S.A.H.S. in In li)L!I» I hiinphrcys (^umty joined Sunrh)\V('r in

Iho support of the SunHowcr Aii,ricullural High Scliool and dunior

Colk'gc. Othei" counties arc being solicited to join in the sui)port of

this great institution.

'i'he Suid'lower Agricultural H'gh School has !)een well attended

from its opening. The attend<\nce continued to grow until 191S, when
due to the war and Uie loss of the girls' dorinitor\' by tire, thei'e was
c'oiisid(>rable talk of closi)ig the school, "^riie trustees at that time

said that they would bi' delighted if as many as foiiy boarders could

be secured, but when the o))])oi'tunit>' was gixHMi the. ])eople, se\-eiil>'-

eight boarders enrolled tlie first da\". Xow the enrollment of the

S.A.H.S. is 2:VA.

The Junior College enrollment of was thirty-one, of 1927-28

lifty-two, of 1928-29 sixty-six, 1929-;!() one hundred thirty-three. AVatch

the S. J. (\ gTOW. In 19.'!1 we ho])e to delixci' di])lonuis to tifty seniors

in the Sunflower Agricultural High School, and to sixty graduates of

the dunioi- College. We contidv'iil ly exjject the enrollment of the Sun-

Hower Junior College to be at least KiO in 19;!0-;!1.

The value of the entire ]>lant is estimated at $;5r)0,0(K).()0. The
beautiful college building is om- of the best in the state.

The excellent spii'it of the students is the greatest thing about

this institution. It is a source of great i)ride that our students are

complimented by all visitors on theii' pi^nnptness and ))oliteness. Dui'-

ing the past 11 years moi-e than 9.') per cent of all our students have

passed three subjects, and more than 75 ])ei- cent have ])asse(l (ui all

their subjects. This wonderful record does not come by chance, it is

a result of faithful teaching and of line resp(»nsi\-eness on the i);'.rt

of the students. "Do right and stud>- hai-d," "Pi'ettx' is as i)retty

does", "Remember there are others", "(rang, are we ready!' Let's

go!" are a few of our leading mottoes.

The school features Agi-icidture, (Nnnmerce, Home Fjconomics,

and Athletics for boys and girls, as well as an excellent litei-ary course

in High School and College. It also features Music, Expression,

Orator-y, Band and Orchestra. AVe have a wonderful spirit of woi-k

and play. The best of health and good cheer pi-evails, and our school

is homelike. Facult\' niemhers aic cons1antl_\- in touch with the

students. We are always glad to see our students imi)rove.

We want to serve all of the people of Sunflower ami Hum])hreys
(V)unties eithei- directly (u- indii'ectl.N'. Our self-help deinirtment has

made it i)ossil)le for many fine boys and giils to obtain the advantages
of high school and college at a minimum cost and this cost defrayed by

their own elfoi'ts. We api)reciate the ])i-i\ilege the school has in thus

ser\ing the boys and giids. and citizens of the county.

- J. S. \'andiver. President.



llic Suiifloiccr lifc-f/uard makes a bit/ Iiaul.
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FACULTY
.1. S. \' WDIVKU ........ I'lUsidi nl

luka N()i'iii;il Iii.st it lite : 15.A. Miss. College.

Mrs. a. M. Ai'I'i,i;\\ iiitk ....... Voice
15. A. (Jicnadn Colh^.^e

l\i'.x Hr('llA.\.\N ...... ioiKil A </ri<- III I II rr

R.S. Miss. A. & M. Colleup; (iradiiatc Sludciit, I'cabody

Alws. \']\.\.\ ('ii\Ni!i;KY ....... Jjlhniridii

M.S.C.W., Ceorge Peabody College

T. N. DoiiiiiNS ...... Itaiid mill Orfhrsln/
B.S. Miss. A. & M. College; Medical Cerlil'icate, ITniveisity, Miss.

Caki, Kvkuktt ......... Srirnvc
H. S. Medical Certificate. Graduate Student, riiiversity, Miss.

ir. (i. Kk.nto.x ...... //'.'//' ^rliool rriiici jxil

R.A. Davidson College; Graduate Student, Cniversity Alabama.

Aliss ViKT FaajX h\)x ...... JJifjIi School Miilli.

B.A. IVlississippi College

.Miss Tna Gi'ESs ........ A.sst. Scr'ij.

S.A.H.S. and S.J.C.

.AIiss AddiI'; Hkstkr ...... Home Kcoiioiiiirs

B.A. M.S.C.W.; M.A. George Peabody College

I\[iss Annie Kenneday ....... E.rpression
Curry School of P^.xpression, Asheville Conservatory

Ray II. .Martin Oirerfor of Afhietirs
B.S. Mississippi College; Graduate Student, Cornell University

Mrs. r. ^Marshall .... C/(r/,s' Moirou and Picfitijin

B. D. McCAiiLisTER .... Coiinitci-cldl mul Iliis. Mini<i(/(i-

B.S. Miss. A. & M.; Graduate Student, Ujiiversity Chicago

IMrs. B. I). ]\IcCallister . . . Hall, Ilisiori/ <ni(l Girls' Couch
B.A. Miss. College; Graduate Student, University Chicago

^Iiss ]Mabel Penroi) ....... M(itli( unifies

B.A. Friends University; M.A. University Kansas

Miss IMelua Smith ........ Piano
B.S. Belhaven; Chica,go Musical College; Gunn School of INIusic. Chicago.

IMiss Janie Stennis ........ Ilisforii

B.A. University Mississippi; Graduate Student U. of M.

Chester Swor ....... Spanish and Latin
B.A., Miss. College: Graduate Student, University North Carolina

Miss Ernestine Tiiomae ...... Piu/Iish
B.A., M.S.C.W.; M.A. George Peabody College

Miss Nellie Mae Tocchstone .... Home Economics
f. B.A., M.S.C.W.; Graduate Student, Columbia University

Miss Helen Tckner ....... English
B.A.. M.S.C.W.; Graduate Student, Tulane

Paul West .'
. . . . Pean, French and Ihiqiene

B.S., D.S.T.C: M.A., George Peabody College

Melvin Tharf ........ Afjrieidiurc
B.S. Miss. A. & M. College



To Our Teachers

Ti) _\()U dear tcacluM's, one niul nil,

W'c owe wlial \';uur on us may fall;

You'nc made our li\-('s just what they are

Aud ill your crowns we place this star,

'I'hrougli (la_\ nor uiiiht you nc\'cr rest,

J-iut seek I'or us llic very best,

Your hearts o'er tilled with the desire

IMiat We to new hei^lits shall as])ire.

Leave naunlil undone, that we may seize

Eaeli day new peaks, new victories.

Your lives ai'e as a l)eacon li<;'ht

That ])oiii1s our foolsleps, ever l)rinht,

Through woi k and toil, you uevei' cease

To hurn your lives for oui' increase.

We tax youi' patience, tln'ough aud through;

^'ou work on, with vig'or new.

Though oft l)eueatli the lo.ul we cliafe,

^'ou don't (h's))air nor h)se \'our faith.

And not content witli eas_\' fame

Y"ou steer ahead with courage sane.

AVe weight you down with many a care,

i\iid yet you smile aud gladly share.

AVhen furthei- on life's swelling tide,

Around the rock.s we safely glide,

"^^e'll hai'e our heads and tribute pay

To you who pointed us on this way

—

Thanks and piaise l)e yours forevei",

Vor your jjatience and endeax'or.

11. Iiohi iisoji

.
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The iirriili^'fli cciifurij Alcidiith r looL-liifi for iieir irorl/ls hi coiniupy.

SOPHOMORES



^ ^ ^ RETROSPECT ^ ^ ^

I'\\v 1 1 i;s i ..... Aiiiory

/•'((y/'.v iT/i/ Jiiiriicil. hill tir<i tliiiuis K}ie docfi not know.
One is- llir iiicuniiKj of lliiiik. tlie other a yrade that's low

("lass I'resideiil ; Dramatic Club; Wilson Society; Y. W. C. A.;

riiairnian of Reception Committee; Science Club.

W'li.i.iA.M A. DrxAWAV, . . Moi'oan City

Dunniniii ciin do so miuui thitujs his repertoire's complete
And oj Ills iiiinii/ honors. Quite a few come from his feet.

V Pres. Class; Wilson Society, V-Pres.; Y. M. C. A. V-Pres.; Athletic

Kditor Retrospect; Spanish Club; Band; Science Club; Football '29-30;

Basket Ball 29, '30; Track '29, '30.

LomsK Lttca.s .... Mooi'head

Tico lines are far too few.
To tell how much we honor her—how much we love her. too.

Secretary Class; Wilson Society, Secretary; Science Club; Dramatic
Club; Y.W.C.A.; Chairman Social Committee.

DoijjK Krni Dalton . . Columbia, La.

If service we desire,

Our Dolly we all hire.

Class Reporter; Wilson Society; Y. W. C. A. V-President; Assistant

Ed. Retrospect; Dramatic Club '29; Track '29, '30.

24



('aI'IIKUIXK AlJ'.XANIiKI! . .

Love, lauf/htcr. sin'cd.

These are my creed.

Y. W. (' A.; Wilson Society: HiiHket Hall '29, "iO.

(iKoiuiK Ai'ST .... Schlalor

'I'o (I (jay younu man like Aust. everything is fun.
He's alirays in a (/ood humor, tve've never seen him ylum.

Lee Society; Y. M. C. A.; Football '28, '29, '30; Basket Ball '28, "29,

'30; Track '28, '29; Baseball '28. '29, '30; Volley Ball '30.

'^PoMMlK Aycock . . . . Tsola

.s'. ./. Cs loss iriU he' the trorld's gain.

Lee Society; Y. W. C. A.; Chairman of Prayer Meeting Committee;
Music Class '29; Basket Ball 29; Track '29, '30.

Emmrtp Bkadlky .... Isoln

A good earnest worker, and also most bright.

And the type that will always do just what is right.

Wilson Society; Band; Orchestra; Glee Club; Y. M. C. A.; M. N. G.

Pauline Bakkii ... . KulovilU'

A good student iind an ever loyal friend.

Polly irill stick hy you until the hitter end.

Wilson Society; Y. W. C. A.; Chairman of Service Committee;
Basket Ball '29, ':^,0.

Sabix Rush .... Moorhoad

.4.S' an athlete. "Oscar" really docs rate.

A7id (/.s a lover—Boy. he's great.

Wil.son Society; Spanish Club; Commercial Club; Football '28, '29,

'30; Basket Ball '28, '29, '30; Track '28, '29, '30; Baseball '29, '30;

Tennis '29, '30.

LrcYK lii'itxKTT .... Tippo

Lucye makes her own law.
And she really can draiv.

Wilson Society; Y. W. C. A.; Art Editor Retrospect; Track '30.

.A. A .A >N 1O^O .AAA
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^ ^ ^ RtTROSPECT ^ ^ ^

H(isfrni>, TjO.

\ fill's tdcf inid nxiiiiirr arc triilii verif, sweet.
Ami sill- lins (I rn'icf tlinl niiikcs lirr sweetness (luilr coni iilcf<\

La. CoUi'se '2>i: Wilson Society; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Cluh; Voice Class;
Dramatic Club; Commercial Club.

IIkNI'.V \jKV. Avalmi

/ fired the fnrnaev. passed Eiifilish. and rated a date.

Ml/ future life is (jonuj to he great.

Lee Society; Y. M. C. A.; Dramatic CUib; Foot-Ball '29. '30; M. N. G.;

Science Club.

Florence Pittman Itta Beiin

^\'ork here, play there.

I'm eontent anywhere.

Lee Society; Y. W. C. A.; Chairman Decoration Committee;
Retrospect typist; Commercial Club.

Kelsey Fltller Parchman

Kel.iey is a ehaiter-hox; he talks an awful lot.

But ive like to hear the things he says, so it really matters not.

Wilson Society; Y. M. C. A.; Commercial Club; Glee Club;

Spanish Club.

Jewell McKay Pelaliatchie

I hare a purpose in my eareer.

Wilson Society, Y. W. C. A.; Commercial Club; Track '29, '30.

Paul Watson Eome

Manly and hright. and yet something more.

The best sort of sport, with spirit galore.

Wilson Society; Y. M. C. A.; Glee Club, '29; Football '29, '30;

Baseball '29, '30; Volley Ball '3ii; Commercial Club.

Anna Babb S i riuuvANT Moorlicad

Bah's very little—one ineh she eannot spare

Hut. somehow or other, she let's us know she's there.

Y. W. C. A.; Wilson Society; Glee Club; Voice Class.



Anxik I^'iiANci'.s ( '.\si i.i;i;i:i;i;v . . Mdofln-nd

Slic iiliidi/s liiis (I smile: slic's ii fiiciiit hal li line iliiil slcildi/.

Ami to hrr iliiss a licliiiinj liiiinl. Ainiic'x ever rrady.

Lee Society; Si);inisli Clul): Y. W. C. A.: Piiinist ; Chairman Music
Com.; KetroKpect typist '29; Commercial Club '29; Science Clul).

(Jkokck Cnni.s .... b'rciicli Caiiip

True, quirt, serene.

His future life is foreseen.

Lee Society; V. M. C. A.; Director of Junior Kpwortii Lc-nfiue.

M.\i!V (\tij:AiAx .... Sunt'lowcr

Tirinkle. tiriiikle. little star.

Mary's eyes are hroirn: they are. they are.

Wilson Society: Y. W. C. A.; Commercial Club '29.

Marvix Fox . . . . .
|

Drew

School irithout Mariun is like turkey nithout rarvin'.

Wilson Society; Y. M. C. A.; Band; Orchestra; Glee Club; Football
'29. '30; Basket Ball '29; Sgt. M. N. G.

LoKEXK Douglas ..... Drew

Siceet. quiet, and serene.

Are the virtues of our Lorene.

Lee Society: Y. W. C. A.: Spanish Club; Basket Ball '29.

Earl SiiURnKx ..... Drew
Earl is an orator, and he can really write.
His proper use of English is the faeulty's deliyht.

Wilson Society; Y. M. C. A.; Spanish Club; Dramatic Club;
Debating Club.

KosA TjEk Lamb . . . ]\Ioroan City

As a basket hall player quite a rep she has made.
But her oicn good nature makes other honors fade.

Wilson Society; Y. W. C. A.; Basket Ball '29, '30.

M. ^ A O .AAA
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IvniKi. l*()(;i K .... Ilia Bciia

Fur ))i !/ future. I'll Iniilil fnnii the jxist.

Hut ttl iti'f.si'Ht. Ill fi I'lirit runs fa.it.

Lec Sdciety; Y. W. C. A.; Commercial Club.

P>ii.i.v Si'KiLKfi .... Invt'nioss

.l.v (/ iiiilitical lender I think he'd he tjnat
his talk's so (iinrinriuf/. as shown by debate.

Lee Society, Pres.; Y. M. C. A. Reporter; Secy. Miss. Y. M. C. A.
Conference; Pres. Fresh. Class '29; Dramatic Club; Debating Team;

Advertising Mgr. Retrospect: Glee Club '29; Spanish Club;
Science Club.

Bkssie McKay .... Pelahatchie

None iconder irJiy Bessie has so many friends.

For to siveetness and goodness her character tends.

Lee Society; Y. W. C. A. Treas.; Commercial Club; Typist Retrospect.

Lekjutox Patterson .... Blaine

"Pat" distinguishes himself in every uttem[)t he makes.

Y. M. C. A. Secy. Treas.; Wilson Society; Commercial Club; Football

'29, '30; Basket Ball '29, '30; Track '29, '30.

Vkra TiLLi\rAx ..... Iiuliniioln

In the library so much, sweet Yera. no doubt.

Knows much about books, both inside and out.

Lee Society; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.; Chairman Pester Committee.

Mathis Armstrong . . . Greemvood

Music and singing and mending all day long.

Thus we have Armstrong.

Y. M. C. A. President; Wilson Soicety; Glee Club; Voice Class;

Band; Orchestra; Spanish Club; Science Club.

Lizzie Bell Legett .... Drew

Loyal, faithful and true.

What could we do irithout you.'

I^e Society; Y. W. C. A.; Chairman of Vesper Committee;
Science Club.

28



Mai,COM liri'i.Ki! .... I )(»(l(ls\i lie

Hiilirr kii<)it s iiiiisif iiiul ihr litli iil Dull lir Ikis.

Milkri IIS HK-c )iifi hiirlii liirirs in iirrlcrriirc In jnzz.

Lcc Society: M. N. G. '2!). ';!(); Hand; Orciiostra ; Glee ("liil): V.)i(c

Dept. Y. M. C. A.; Hasket iJall '20; Science Clwl).

Si.Mi'sox ..... Drew

Mnnio iirrrr fails to '(imc irrJl iircitiirrd for r/a.v.v,

\Vr'([ like to copji tier ixifics : thru more of its iroiilil ixiss.

Lee Society; Y. W. ('. A. Secretary; Science Clul).

fJoHX T. \'icKKi!s .... Mooilicad

.1 vrri/ (listiiiuuishrd man is John T.

We sincerely believe he irill (ilirays he.

Wilson Society Vice President '29; Y. M. C. A. Vice Pres.; Football
'2S, '29; Basket Ball and Track '28, '29, '30.

Jkaxellk Wassox .... Moorlicad

She has {/race, she has icit. she has charm, she has knowledge.
Avd she's done a lot of things for her class and college.

Lee Society Vice Pres.; Y. W. C. A. President; Spanish Club;
Dramatic Club '29, '30; Editor-in-chief Retrospect '30; Athletic Ed.

'29; Science Club.

James "W, Crowell . . . Swit'lowu

Freshmen may come and Seniors may go.

But meet me at Sevenson's Drug Store.

Wilson Society Pres. '29; Y. M. C. A. Reporter '28; Sec'y '29;

Literary Editor Retrospect '28; Dramatic Club; Debating Team;
Science Club; Football '28, '29.

]\rARY Elizabeth Casey . . . Moorhead

.4s a' leader she has won great fame.
As a model girl she has done the same.

Wilson Society President; Y. W. C. A.; Chairman of Finance Com.;
Glee Club; Spanish Club; Business Manager of Retrospect;

.

Science Club.

Everett Bradley, Jr. .... Isola

Blow, bugle, blow!
Here comes Bradley, flying, flying, flying.'

Lee Society; Band; Orchestra; Glee Club; Y. M. C. A.; M. N. G.

.A. A A 1O -3 (y A A
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Side Lights of Sophomore History

Kdurlccii ycai's a,i;o Miss X'ilit I*illa V\)\ llii'cw a cane across the

room and lluis starlcd four incnibt'i-s of the pi'cscul so])lu)iiu)ro class iij)-

on tlicir sojourn I'oi- knowlcdiic I'^rom the ])1'cs(mi1 class mcnibersliip of

foi'ty, sixlccn liiadtiatcd I'roni llu' S. A. II. S. l)uvnii>- our freshman
yeai- a1 S. ,). ('. IwculN -onc new comers joiiu'd our band and this year

lliree inoic members came our way. These students hail from far

and near. Sunflower C(nuit\' sends twenty-one, Leflore and Ilum-

phre\ s send three each, two iiail from Louisiana, and the remainder of

tliem represent five other counties. Twenty-se\'en of these seniors are

lodging- in the dormitory. Thirteen reside in town.

The \-ariety of talent found in our class is shown by the different

aclixilies in which we excel. Six are 1)lowing their way to fame in

the 1)and, four are singing the blues away, eight are taking expression

so as to directly say what they tliiidv, eight have been debaters of rate,

five are distinguished orators, seven lia\'e shown dramatic ability in

reading, and four play^ the piano. To prove that other people think

our class has outstanding grey matter, five ])laeed in the platform

events of Junior College State Field Meet and eight placed in the

literal'} contests (during their freshman year.) Fourteen of our

numl)er are at i)resent taking French, twelve Spanish, and twelve

comniei'cial work.

The class of '80 has ])rov<"(l just as elTicient in athletic events

as in litei-ary. Seven of our miml)er are foot-ball heroes, five boy;i

and two gii'ls are on basket ball teams. Ele\eu of our number Inive

shown their ability on the track.

Besides having the above mentioned accomplishments, fifteen of

our mimber are working their way through school and hold such re-

s})onsible positions as nurses and milk men, Imtclier, checker of ac-

counts, sweepers, librarian, electrician, dining room waitresses "soda
jerkers" and various othei" jobs.

in addition to this the you.ng ])eoi)le's organizations of the school

and churches are well attended by the members of our chiss. The
officers of these organizations ai'e conii)osed nniinly of members of the

sophomoi-e class.

The class lias held its hiwful ])hice by ax'ei'aging highest in spell-

ing, depoi'l ment, and attention, ha\'ing moi'e on the excellent list and

loss on the unsatisfactory list than an\- othei- class in school.

Ijcaviiig a i-ecord of which we are i)r()ud, we say farewell to our

alma mater and wish for it success and triumph undreamed of as yet.

^ A ^ ^ f0<3 A A
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RETROSPECT^

AliMJi Milter, (liiys jii'c riyiii<;',

All soon we take our leave.

Ileaxy licarts are sad within us,

And For 1liee we \()\\<j: shall grieve.

"LiJ'e on earth is short and I'leetinj;',

Days too I'ew to hold what pain

May l)e spared hy .just forget t in<jj

Houi's we'll nevei' live ajiain."

'I'hese may he the woi'ds of othei's,

I>ut for me tiiey hold no truth.

Oil the i)ast (le|)euds the liitui'e

—

l^'rom the i)ast hold not aloof.

Days at S. .1. ('. are passing;-

—

Days of <iladness, daysl of i)ain
;

Kaeh as elose behind the other

As the sunshine after rain.

Days of heai-taehe and of sorrow,

Days of pleasure unalloyed,

Days when our i)oor mortal spirits

By the elements were toyed.

It was thee. Oh AUma Mater
Who in freshmen trials sore

Saw us lonely, homesick, lovesiek

—

Blasted dreams of high sehool lore.

With those early dreams all shattered

Filled of thee our lamjjs now gleamed
Finding through the hours of labor

Triumphs yet by us undreamed.

Thou, oh S. J. C, our first love

Thou didst see us fight and fall

Saw these falls precede our triumphs
Saw us victors after all.

'Tis to thee that, in this moment.
Hearts aglow, we lift the glass.

Thou shalt hold our first allegiance

'Till life's wintry days are past.

Classmates, in this solemn houi'

Let us plight this sacred vow:
"Through whatever Fate may lead us,

S. J. C, we're thine.

AND HOW!

W. A. Stigler, '30

^ ^ ^ ^ 1030 A A.
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To Whom It May Concern:

111 \ic\v of llu' iii('\'ital)l(' dissoliil ion of llic pari iicrsliip of Mr.

Soplioiuorc Class with Mr. S. .1. (\)lloge, I here lake this ()))])ortunity

ol' iiol i

t'\
i iiii' my friends and ci'editors of the dissolviii<;' of the tirni on

Max Ki, WVM). From tliis time forth I, Mr. Sophomoi'e (Mass, will he

in an entirely new husiness, that of dis))laying' the knowled.uv yained

from Mr. S. ,]. College. But hefoi'e I leave, I will have an auction sale

which will ])rove very beneficial to people of such standing as Mr.

I iider-Classmen. 1 will sell at a i)rice of $50.00 below that of any

other mortal being such invaluable commodities as; Index to Miss

Tliomao's English questions, a jack for book-keeping, "Oscai-" Rush's

well known grade book, the voice of Mathis and Anna Habb, a book on

"etiquette for the grocei-" by K. C. Fuller, "Chapel Lectures" by

Sloan \'andivei', many beautiful "photos of fading flames" donated

l)y .lames Crowell, "Kunning Wild" by Dunaway, one theme purchased

from an Ole Miss boy (This theme has made as high as B—and in re-

copying it you might get A), "How to get your extra curricula hours"

by Casey, fifty liours of stuck time already worked off, by Henry Lee,

a typewi'iter which is now able to write love notes by itself (Patterson

we))! when he gave it up), three-fourth's bottk' of hair tonic (Aust has

kei)t it as an heir h)om for many years), aud "divine insi)irations",

who are not graduating with us. This sale will come off on the 31st of

June, 1930. It at any time I may serve you, Mr. Public, or others,

please remember I am youi- humble servant and friend.

Sincerely,

Mr. Sophomore Class.

P. S. I have a special book on "The True Art and Merit of Gum
Chewing" by Catherine Alexander.

A A A io>3 A. A A
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...^^ RETROSPECT^

Sam Alleeu .... McBridc, Wish.

Miriam Boykix . . . Catchings, Miss.

Helen Boykin . . . Catchings, Miss.

Earl Anderson . . . Thoniasvillo, Ala.

Velma Braiser .... Derma, Miss.

Thomas Bustin . . . JNIoorlicad, Miss.

Joyce Bridges .... Hulevillt", Miss.

Vance Crook .... Moorhead, Miss.

Olene Cartledge . . French (Vinip, Miss.

IvA Burnette .... Tii)i)o, Miss.

G. W. BuFKiN .... Belzoni, Miss.

Irma Lee Hall .... Sliell)y, Miss.

.1. II. Arnold .... Wlieeler, Miss.

Mrs. J. H. Arnold . . . Wheeler, Miss.

Kermit Buckley . . . Kuleville, ]\Iiss.

Alma Mae C'ald\s-ell . . Cedar Bhiff, Miss.

DixiK Lkk Carl . . . Moorliead, Miss.

Billy Cobb .... Banner, Miss.

.Jk A A A IO^O A A
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( )|- 1() ( J ijAii AM .... Baldwyii, Miss.

LrciLLK C'oi.LiNs .... Home, ^liss.

Kathp:rine Citoicii . . Doddsville, Miss.

C^Kcii. (Jhaiiaai .... Baldwyii, Miss.

Neda Hansen .... Belzoiii, Miss.

Bonner Aunold . . . AVlicelei-, Mis.s.

KuTH liiCKMAx .... Isola, ^liss.

Shelton Faii: .... Stewart, Miss.

Jan]k Howzk .... Sledge, ]\Iiss.

Ethel IIovas , . . . l^elzoui. Miss.

Mil) Cooke .... ('lareiidoii. Ark.

Velma IvELbEY .... Isola. Miss.

Henry Vabner . . . . Rome, Miss.

JitEXE Kennedy . . . ('allioiui Miss.

William Winston . . , CUevelaiid, Miss.

Flora Kirksey . . . Calhoun City, ^liss.

Daisy Marshall . . . ^loorliead, ^^liss.

Dan Taylor .... Sunflower, Miss.
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WlLLIAi\r SUDDUTH

Hp:LEX McCORMlCK

Katik Mae IMcCkokv

E. J. Stokely

Mary Virginia McXeal

James Sides, Pics.

Sarapi Frances Mize

William Bobinson

Josephine Nichols

Frances Patterson

Glester ( )den

LuciLE Outlaw

B. S. PiriLi.ii's

Lkxa Xjxox

Charles Mitciiim, ]'-Pi<s.

('lai-I)Ia I'emex

]\Iable Pittmax
Janellk Wise
Charles M iddleiox

Kosciusko, Miss.

Pittsboro, Miss.

^IcAdanis, Miss.

Sunflower, Miss.

Moorhead, Miss.

French Caiii]), Miss.

I*aix*hiiiaii. Miss.

Sunflower, Miss.

Nichols. Miss.

Calhoun (/ily, Miss.

Vicksbur*;-, Miss.

Belzoni, Miss.

Colfeevillc, Miss.

Cruji'cr, Miss.

I n\H'i'iiess, Miss.

DoddsvilU', Miss.

Itia Bena, Miss.

Baird, Miss.

I'nioii Church, Miss

M. ^ .A. A 10x3 A



Floyd Mktiivin ^

:\Ial Wise

Dklokis Pyuox

IIeR.MAX MA(iKKS

Gladys Stacy

Billy Horne

AVil:\l\ Sprot-es

IjAvklle II()(;ax

(lltACE yi'EXCEK, Seel/.

Kdna Mae Twilley

George Hammack
(lERTRUDE TOLAR

OSBORX lioOPEH

Imogexe Thompsox

Hallie Vickers

Xellie West
Esther Williams
Etta V. Willia:ms()x

Sue I^rewitt

Drew, Miss.

Baird, ]\[iss.

Rome, Miss.

Bakhvyii, Miss.

Drew, Miss.

French Camp, ]\Iiss.

Morgan City, Miss.

Baird, Miss.

^^()orllead, Miss.

Pricliard, Miss.

Rome, Miss.

Belzoni, Miss.

Isola, Miss.

Phillip, Miss,

^loorhead, ]\[iss.

Belzoni, Miss.

Derma, !Miss.

Hollv Ridge, Miss.

.
' Weir. :\riss.

M. ^ A A1030 AAA



RETROSPECT^

Wanted-Time

l']! liy six ill tile luoniiii^- liiilit

S\vcH'i)iii<i', ilustiiiii', "sclliiiij aright."

Breakfast swallowed : hooks in hand ;

Orr to school as l:ard as we can;

Bells peal I'oi-th in horrid ehiiiie

Oh niy kinLi'doiu. For more tiuiel

Time's the thinu in i^i-eat demand
"Go to hall games" a eommaiid.
Sunday comes. " I'x^ out hy thi'ee,"

And so we sally out. you see

—

Again at six—to church—in line,

It's not a horse we want—Ju.st Time!

Tn chapel one is lieai'd to say,

"(iet l>usy; 'twill soon he Kally i);iy.

"

Baseball. Tennis, then comes baiul

Tests pile u[)—too much to staiul

!

Yet, let's be fair, all square and fine,

And only elanioi- t'oi' more time.

Lyceum numbers one by one
\Ye must go

—
'cause that nutans fun

( "liautau(|ua. too. will soon be here

We're there—on time—its acts to cheer

The l)ells still in grating chime
Lest we iorget— Do give ns time.

The "V' expects you once a week
"YW, too, is heai'd to spiak

Hi-Y and Girl Resei-ve—the both

To line us up are always loth

—

And many li|)s echo with miiu'

Give ns. please do. give us time!

On ev( ry side the mui'uiui-s say

"We can't find time foi' \vork and play.'

The teachers say, "You need hut ti'y."

Again to tasks with many a sigh

As the iiell i-ings out its lonely chime
1 1 u rry . li iistle. lie on time !

Francis Batt(M'son.

^ A A103O
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lie nose his tj ri ii/Lsfones.

SENIORS
High School



Makiiia Lorisic l^Howx . . Aliiiter Oily

"Tltc .scoc/ of ^iicfcus is constancy to liurposc."

Class President; Girl Reserve; Athenian Society.

"Pit III," FjAs'plani) . . J)()d(lsvilU'

"Fhj. Ill/ thuu (jrcul Lindhrnj and Anne.
Thou arc not so sirift as this trtuk man."

Hi-Y; Glee Club '27, '28; Football '27. '28, '29, '30; Track '27, '28, '29,

'30; Baseball '28, 29, '30; Pres. Class '27; Vice Pres. '30.

J.vMKs SL.M'ciirrKi! .... Silver City

'We hai'c room for you icho respect our laws.
And jjledfic yourself to our school's cause.''

Lanier Society; Pres. of Hi-Y; Sec. of Class: Football '29, '30; Track
'2S, '29, '30; Business Manager Retrospect; Baseball '29, '30.

Lk.vxhkr Jones .... Indiaiioia

"The I'ales roared in giving hack his mighty voice."

Olympian Society; Hi-Y; Class Reporter; Football '29. '30; Basket
Ball '29, '30; Debating Club.
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RETROSPECT^

S'I'A .\ l,K\' AlJ,KN .....
'A hit xhn. a bit siiri/, is our hoy from Hlairic.

But he i.s handsotiir. he is musical, and oitircli/ sane."

Hi Y; Olympian Society; Hand 'L'!), '.'iO; (Jlec Club '2i), ';!();

Orchcsti'a ';!().

Mii.DitKi) (^liooK .... IMoorlicad

-llail. Hail to Crook! We si7i!J.

W'alch her place the hall in that rinij!"

Vice-Prt'sident I'hiloniathean Society; Basket Hall, '2S, '29, ';!0; Girl

Reserves '28, '29, '30.

FjLlis Alias ...... Yazoo City

"We lauf/h irith him and at )ii)ii.

For he's filled with trit up to t1\c rim."

College Football; College Bpscnall; Hi-Y; Olympian Society.

AIakik Bkll ... . . Blaine

'Rich prizes uait for those irho do not waver."

President Girl Reserves '30; Philomathean Society.

Geoikje Ani)Krs()x .... Inverness

"You're not a 'Comedy of Errors', nor a 'Midsummer's Night
Dream'. But take it 'As You Like It', you are just xchat you seem.''

Hi-Y; Commercial Club; Lanier Society; Peewee Football '28, '29;

Varsity '30; Baseball '29, '30; Basket Ball '29, '30.

COXCETTA BlAXCA . . . , . Baii'd

"Concetta is a bit reserved; ive only knoiv her slightly.

But I'm sure she's sweet, that's why she smiles so brightly."

Athenian Society; Girl Reserves; Piano '27, '28, '29, '30.

Carl E. Tolar . .

'

. . Moorhead

"Not too serious, not too gay.
But a jolly good sport in every iray."

Lanier Society; Football '28, '30; Track '29, '30

^ ^ A .^1030 .AAA
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I'].M.\iA Jam: Anhkhs .... Parclnnnn

"She is u )ii(ti(Ir)i fair to see. Take care!
Site has tiro ei/es so soft and hniini. lieu are heicare!"

Secretary Athenian Society; Dramatic Club; Girl Reserves

La\vi;kn('k E. ]-5a1!X i; i "I F. . . . Bciioil

/ hate nohodti: I'tii a friend to all.

If ercr I'm needed, don't fail to call."

Lanier Society; Peewee Football '27; Varsity Football '28, '30;

Orchestra '29.

Dorothy Dailey .... Sullflo^ver

"Music hath charms to sooth a savac/e's breast."

Philomathean Society; Girl Reserves; Music '29, '.SO; Dramatic Club
'29, '30; Orchestra '29. '30.

A. P. Broavn ..... Lomhai'dy

"He irho is a leader must master self."

Pi'esident of Olympian Society; Hi-Y Treasurer; Captain Football
Team; Basket Ball '29, '30; Track '29, '30.

Pkbble Xral ..... Blaine

''They always win the golden day,

Who listen much and little say.''

Piiilomathean Society; Girl Reserves.

(iTTY Brown ..... Ruloville

"Toiceritiii hi<ih among his fclloirs. in stature and ni jovial nature."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; Football '29', '30; College Basket Ball '30;

Track '29, '30.

Vallie ]\Iae Hughes . . . . Moorhead

"Oh! she can't he still a minute
Where there's fun she's strictly in it."

Athenian Society; Girl Reserves; Basket Ball '28, '29, '30.
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,JaMKS l\l'SSKM. IvOCKMI"!' . . . ( i I'C 1 1 ;U Im

"Work /.V iroik diid he lUmc. tict its I uiirk. I hiitc mil jllii"

Olympian Society; Ili-Y; K()i)ll)all ':10; Track "M).

Rh'.TTii.; Dki.i. McKip.bkx . . . Oakliind

.I (/ill nf fi'tr irords, IjuI hii/ti ideals' .

Atlieuian Society; Girl Reserves

]\(JV Williams ..... ( ';i n-ollt mi

"Ami nil Ihc joys for irliich irc s'ujh.

Are just too rich for us to huif.

Secretary of Lanier Society; Glee Club; Hi-Y; Fcothall 'HO;

Easket Ball '29, '30; Track '29, '30.

NOAILLES IMl^RPIIRKE .... Sniiiiicr

"And someone sings a eheerful sonr/

Because I chance to come alony."

Philomathean Society; Girl Reserves.

Allison West .... . Eome

"Men are of tivo kinds and he
Is of the kind I'd like to be."

Olympian Society; Hi-Y; Football '29. '30; Track '29. '30;

Baseball '29, '30.

CttapvLes Klliott ^[('RTiiDE . . Tiidiniiola

"More things are nrought In/ hitn than one erer dreams of."

President Lanier Society; Vice-President Hi-Y; Band '29, '30;

Orchestra '29, '30: Voice; Glee Club '28, '30; Editor-in-chief

Retrospect.
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RETROSPECT^

I)i;rL.\ii Si N(iKK i'Ki:i:\ MinU'r City

"Her ri/rs like sldr.s of tirilifiht fdir

I.ikr liriliijJit too. her dusky hair."

Atlu'iiiaii Society; Girl Reserves; Piano '29, '30; Gleo C'liit) "29, "{O;

Basket l)all '^O.

i-.K.MAX "l^]x(iij;r,Ki!(! .... Clcvclaiui

'7 bcloiin to the I'liioji— )ii n ttooks arc clo.'^f'd at night."

Olympian Society; Hi-V.

TiiKi.^MA Smith Hio-hla 11(1 ale

"Eiijo!/ i/our share of fun and leave the rest to others."

Athenian Society; Girl Reserves.

I^iLvis (lAits'i' ..... Silvci- (
'it

y

"He the iirimrose /lath of (laUiaiicc treads."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; Commercial Club '29, '30; Football '30;

Basketball '29, '30; Track '29, '30; M. N. G.

Shaw

"Christine has always original heen.

There's wore within her than original sin."

Pliilomathean Society; Vice-President Girl Reserves; Basketball '30.

ii.iiA K'()(iKits ..... T.ouisc

'•Hhc has drunk dee}) at the spring of knoirledge".

Athenian Society; Girl Reserves.

M. A ^ .A I0<3O A
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(^AKi, Jackson . . . . . ( 'liarlcsloii

"//r iilin icoiilil ki'cii from 'KUiiiij must ever hrrji il i iii Iti ii ij."

Latiicr Society; ("oiiiiiici'ciMi Cliili; IliY.

Ml'LALIK .M A rill KWS .... M OO ll ICil (

I

".I ;/irl once nirl. now van'l foif/ct".

Secretary Phrlomathean Society: Girl Reserve; Basket Hall; Track
'29, '30; Assistant Rns. Manager Retrospect; Dramatic Club '2!l, ':!();

Voice; Glee Club '29, ':50; Debating Club.

(Jkohck McCok.mick .... ^Icridiau

"In the sj)ri)i;i. (Irori/r's fanci/ Uijhfhj turns to thowjhls of (lij)Uiinti
."

Olympian Society; Glee Club; Hi-Y; Football '28 29, SO; Basketball
'29, '30; Track '30.

Axxip: Lois McXeal .... Moorliead

"A good sport and student too.

A good oV pal. forever true."

Phllomathean Society; Girl Reserves: Dramatic Club '29;

Music '29, '30.

Frku Stoxe ..... Slodo-e

"Short in stature, hut not in manhood."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; Dramatic Club '29, '30; Peewee Football '29, '30.

Margaret Kelley ..... Blaine

"Love. Jove; love is like a dizziness
Won't let a poor girl go about her business."

Phllomathean Society; Girl Reserves; Music '29, '30; Glee Club '29.

George Kealhofer .... Blaine

"George is clean and true.

Loyal and honest through and through."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; Band '29, '30; Orchestra '29, '30; Glee Club.

M. ^ ^ A 1O v3O A. A.
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Mdhii IIknkv ..... ^loorlicad

"CIrrrr. oiii/iiin!. iuiuiiht\i. nnd nice.

She's all (hat aii'l then sanie."

Atlionian Socipty; Cirl Rescrvi'; Joke Fditor Retrospect.

Xkd Sl'AKi; ...... Sl('(l,<>'('

"Hitch ijoiir irn(/nn to a star"— the additionnl "r" in his name
Only intevsifies his lofty anihitions."

Olynipiy ii Society; Hi Y; Peewee Football ':'0.

(\\i!(>x Jones ..... ^Nloorliead

"To Inioir her. is to trust her."

Atiienian Society; Girl Reser^es; Voice; Dramatic Club '28;

Glee Club.

,Jp:sse Et^ssell . . . . • . Baird

"fJltle men and biri oeea.-^-ions do not f/o tot/ether."

We predict many big occasions for Jesse."

Olympian Society; Hi-Y; College Football '30.

Lucille IJavis ..... ^loorliead

"It's nice to he niitiir(tl ithen you are naturally nice."

Athenian Society; Girl Reserves; Piano '27, '28, '29.

Jniix Raixek Eulovillo

'7ji his every vord and act you find his true worth."

Olympian Society; t'i-Y Reporter; Peewee Football '27, '28, '29, '30.

LOKENA IJOBGOOIJ .... McCoillb

"True to her irork, her play, and her friends."

Athenian Society: Girl Reserves.

.A A A .A 103O A A
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lIUNTEll PHATT ..... 1 1 1 \(' l' I ICSS

"Ihintcr has i/roicii so nice dinl lull.

I'ldj/'DKJ foolbdU. Iidck. (111(1 (ill.

Lanier Society; Hi-Y Secretary; Coniincrcial Club '29, 'iiO; P^ootball

'28, '2!t; Hasket liall '2S, '29, '^0.

Jkanettk Rx^siiixG .... Merig-oltl

"Jcanctte is so athletic; she is merry, too

Without her cherry yrin what icouhl tee rio.'"

Atlieiiian Society; Girl Reserve: Atliletic Editor of Retrospect; Glee
Club '28, '29; Basltet Ball '28, '29, '(iO; Track '28, '29, '30;

Cheer Leader.

Sroi-vT OwEx ...... Sledge

"S()iiietime.'< I sit and think, (itid think, (ind tliink.

And sometimes I just sit. and sit. and sit.

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; National Guard; Football '30.

Elizabeth Sheffield . . . Moorliead

"Elizabeth does athletics of almost every kind
and a more agreeable person you seldom find.''

Athenian Society; Girl Reserves; Basket ball '28, '30.

Pbince PiTTMAX ..... Cleveland

"Of all the forms of discourse I prefer argument."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y.

Fraxces Barxette .... Benoit

"A true friend is forever a friend
Frances is the truest of true friends."

Athenian Society; Girl Reserves.

Kermit McQuirter .... Sunflower

"In school, very calm and quiet.

But on the athletic field—a riot."

Olympian Society; Peewee Football '29; Baseball '29, '30

A A A y\I03O A. .A A
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i;m:\ I Iakkison .... Moorliead

"Uv briirs liis hiinlr))^ ijiilhiii 1 1 ii (iii'J never
Deserts the liills to iralk mi ((iiiiniiin plains."

Lanier Society; l)el)atiii.i; Team.

Maxsi iki.i) ..... Yanco

"Slie eini talk: she eitn sin<i.

She eini lit) 'most a ii i/l ti i nij."

Athenian Soeiety; Girl Reserves; Glee Club '28, '29, '30;

Piano '28, '29, '30.

I^'dwin McCool ..... Drew

••// sne)iee is yolden. McConl is a m ulfi-m illionnire."

Olympian Society; Hi Y; Track.

ATattik }\\.\v. 'I'iiomas . . . Sunflower

"She did her tcork : she kept so fine and true.

Her sun is shinivcj high today, for she's eome smiling through."

President of Athenian Society; Girl Reserves; Debating Club '28, '29,

'30; Literary Editor of Retrospect '30; Dramatic Club '30.

Jack T. Lancaster .... Sunflower

"Ask the class— i/ou shall see

He's the best in Chemistry."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; Band; Baseball.

T.ETHA Pkahsox .... Blaiue

"If ire should search, thru' and thru'

We'd find not one so fair as you."

Philomathean Society; Girl Reserves.

Sam Do^iixo Midnight

"For he's a jolly good fellow."

Lanier Society; Hi-Y; Football '29, '30; Basket Ball '29, '30.

.a.a.aa103O
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The Charge of the Fifty-Seven

Senior Class—1930

(With ;i polo'jics lo Alfred 'rcniiysoii

)

Wlidlc-liciii'tcd. true licji I't I'd,

( hnviird, ((iiilc alixc !

I '|) till' liill t)\' kiinw l( diic

The fifty-seven strive.

" FofWfii'd, Seiiioi' (irade!

Ilifi'liest ex'cr made."
I'p tile liill of Iviiowlediic

S|)( ( I t lie lift y-seveii.

" {"'orw ai-d. Senior (irade!"

Was aiiyoiip dismay d.'

Not tliat liis eomi'ades Iviiew,

Tile hluiideiN made wei'e few.

Tlieii'M not to mal^e reply

Tlu'irs not to I'eason Avliy

Tlieirs but to pass or die

!

U]) tlie liill of knowledge,

Charged the hf'ty-seven.

/-

]Matli. to the right of them,

L;itiii to the left of them,

English in front of them.

Proved their mettle

;

Called by the Tempter's voice.

Each .showed but one choice,

T"|) the hill they came
The loyal fifty-seven.

Fun to the I'ight of them.

Fnn to the left of them.

Lessons in front of them,

Beckoned and called.

At the I'ingiiig of the bell.

Holdly they went and well.

Throiigh the scorching jiiain of test

Each .strove to do his lie.st.

Bent to climb this hill of fame.
Forward, npward, on they came,

The valiant fifty-seven.

Never can their glory fade

!

0 the si)lendid grades they made I

All the college wondered.
Ilonor their resistance

!

Honor their persistence.

The conquering fifty-seven

!

—.Mattie IMae Thomas.

M. A M. A 10v3O A
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>.^^ RETROSPECT^

It Isn't D one

\\ lieu >ou c takrii a cri-taiii coui'sc Tor a whole year and have

Ik'cii on llu' nnsat isfac'loi'v list vvvvy week, with tlu' cxccplion of one or

two, and the teacher has been t'us.sin*;' at nou the whole term; when at

the end of school you realize that you can not possibly pass the course

which, 1)>- the way, kee])s you from "-etting- your diploma, do you give

\'oni- teacher a big bouciuet of flowei'S? It just isn't done!

When, after you have worked hard all llu' sunnuer trying to get

in sha])e to make the varsity football team, which you felt sure that

3^ou could do, and after the season is over and you have spent the lime

on the bench, while others, whom you know are far inferioi' to you,

have gotten to play, do you gi\'e the coach a big l)ox of cigars? It

just isn't done!

Spring is here! Every young man with any inclination whatsoever

toward love, is writing poetry. Your i)oetry seems far superior to

that of others and almost on a level with Shakespeare's; you dedicate

it to the little blond whom you adore. You seem to have won her

admiration and undying love. " FiVerx tliing's lovely and the goose is

hanging high, " when along comes another handsome lad, also poetically

inclined, and your little blond is lost. Do you go u]) to the victor and

congratulate him? It just isn't done!

Evei'ything goes dead wi'ong! You are stuck, haven't any social

l)rivileges, yon hate everyl)od>- and everybody seems to hate you!

Everything yon do seems to l)e wi'ong, and nothing pleases you. Ho

you go around with a big smile, greeting everyone with a cheerful

woi'd ? It just isn '1 done !

James tSlo uf/lil <'i'.

EDITOR'S NOTE:—Skeet passed srammar, made the footbaU team and has not lost

his girl, so there's nothing personal in the above.
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RETROSPECT^

JUNIOR CLASS

BOYS

WiLBUK Adams
Howell Andeks

Hewitt Ballakii

Don Box

Wm. ErtiENE BUSTIN

Hahold Clakk

Jack Coleman
Jesse Ellard

Edward Eituanks

Dixon Fraiser

Dennis Goss

Moody Helms

Charlie Joiner

J. W. Kent
Frank Marshall
Powell Poe

Harvey Pyron
Kelly Pyron

Eugene Stephens

Eael Tolar

Oscar Twitciikll

Fred Thomas
Wilbur Welch
John Ward

GIRLS

Odessa BKHiEits

Lena Brown
Elise Brown
LuciLE Burke >

Mary Carch

Bobbie Cook

Lola Dailey

Helen Donald

Rosa Lee Ellison

Ruby Lee Emhry
Jeanette Fi llei:

Mn.iinKD Graham
Lalure Hairston

Adelle Helms
Avis Hodoes

Jewell HolcoiVib

Thomasine Holmes
Virginia Mansfield

Kathryn Gene Marshall
Fay Marshall
IBBIE Tenhet
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The Sea -Faring Juniors

What ir the -liiniors Wfi'c t fa iisixnicd

Kar hcyoiid tlic deep liliie sea.'

Slautildei- Tealiziiij" the 'trciiiciidous ix'i-soiial loss involved in such a

transportation, recoils in lioi-ror—And Miss Tui-ner ijcoans at the i-calizatioii

of tile loss of such an An;^-elic i'>n<iiish j^foiip.

Conic to think of it, oiir eaiiiinis would sul't'er a somewhat cousidei'ahle loss

in this trans])ositioii. In the first jilace, our already diiiiinished possiliilit\' of

winninji' the Southern (lood Looks 'roiirney would heeoiiie an iiii|)ossil)ility with

the i);issinfi- of Mcssi's. Box, Ballai'd, Carter, Mllard and Tolarl And the loss

to our musical circles would he by no iiicaiis iieiil i<iil)le. Ihhic Tenliet with her

rich mez/o soprano, .loiin Wai-d with a liountiful bass. Moody Helms with his

triunipliant tenor, Fay Marshall with, a captivating: contralto, Lalure Ilairston

with iiei- famed pianistic ability and Ku^'ene Stephens, I'cputed artist of the

violin, woujd be lost 1 ruiniaginable 1 Then, how insipid would be our dormi-

tory routine if Poe and Day, co-presidents of the l)ull-sliooters lea<i:ue were

taken away I And the exits of Eubanks and Adams litliest of ladies' men,

would decrease the dizzy revolution of campus social circles considerably. Tlie

loss of K. Pyron and Welch would mean a tragedy to our football team of next

session! To lose D. and L. P^razier and Clarke would mean the loss of our

most noble examples to the younger students, Irre])arable 1

1

At the astounding revelation of these incredil)le losses we shout,

"liring back, bring back. Oh! bring back the -luniors to us."

But how would our junior class spend the monotonous hours of an ocean

voyage '? Some of my guesses are :

Helen Donald would consume a major part of the time in an attempt to

persuade the chambermaid that dog catchers should be appointed and not

elected by poi)ular vote.

Howell Anders, would be ecpially assiduous in persuading the chef that

the proposed thirteen month calendar is the only solution to the despicable

plight of Russia.

Lucille Burke, Leslie Gregory and Adelle Helms woiUd spent! their working
hours writing advice to the lovelorn.

Fred Thomas and Oscar Twitchell would gaze jilacidly into the ocean

mirror admiring tliemselves in real Xarcissus-like style with Thomassine Holmes
and ]\lary Carcli i)laying Echo's role.

Goss, Harvey Pyron, and Kent would attempt to persuade the sodajerker

that the low price of cotton is ruining the silk stocking industry.

Lola Daily would persist in centering the table talk in the merits of

"weight technique'" in piano playing.

Catherine Marshall and Virginia Mansfield would insist on singing duets

at all the vessel's social fetes.

Jeanette Fuller and Frank ^Marshall would delight the passengers with
fancy ** goo-goo eyeing."

Ruby Lee Embry would show them how its done—basket-ballically speak-

ing.

Rolalie Ellison, Bobbie Cook, Avis Hodges, and ^Mildred flraham would-
conclude the day in rendering—quartette style—Perfect Day.

But should our jolly juniors become homesick and turn their thoughts
yearningly toward the i)aternal roof and familiar haunts Harold Clark woidd
come to their rescue and with liis .strategy and craft effect a return—one filled

with surprises and thrills but. nevertheless, one which would bring' all safelj'

to the homeland.
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

BOYS

FKKI) BhOWN'S TKl.N

Chris Camphki.l
Ralph Cakpentki:

Lk(i Carter
T. C. Castleberry
Jack Coleman
Merrill Eakin
Lester Fkasier
Hester Fox
Eugene Hatten
Doris Hendricks
Cornell Hood

J. B. Hughes
Arthur Killeurew
Jt)HN Bunny Marshall
Lee McLean
Joe Morris
Wilson Orr
Ray Williams
Clifton Rushing
Flake Sartor
Paul Siegel

Tate Stokely
Joe Woodruff

GIRLS

CoRRiE Bell
Gladys Bustin
Bennie Mae Couch
Ruby Eiland
Leslie Gregory
Iler Jenkins
Ruth Keen
Louise Matthews
Jennie Edna McClain
Hilda Morgan
SuDiE Pearl Dates

June Owen
Myrtle Sims
Vera Smvey
Annie Lou Shui'e
Myrtle Skelton
Eileen Tabver
Lois Catherine Varner
Sarah Woodruff
Mamie Lee Yeates
Edrie Mae Smith
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The Sophomore Book Shelf

LI'I'TLK WOMBJK It// (Hiiili/s lUisliii unit llcr Joikins

MF/rilOns OF STl'DY Joe Morris.

Mr. Morris oxplaiiis pri'cisely, though naturally, the forty different ways of learniiif;

to study. In l)i-ief, lie says:
"Study hard with eyes closed

—

Chew gum and make a pose:

Then have fun and .i;is.sile and laugh

—

And talk and jahher in English class."

W'l'J liy T. ('. (•(isllrhcrrii.

In this intere.sting novel, Castleberry makes a non-stop flight across Moorhead
Hayou in search of the missing link, Arthur Killebrew.

C.l KN.l A'. KEVISMI)—H)/ Corrir I'.cU anil lU nn 'ie M. Couch.
This job was a difficult one,

But sweet girls could revise it with fun.

They loved their Caesar with all their hearts
And always read the easy parts.

THE RED-HEADED LEACHE^By Edrie Mae Smith.
This is one of the greatest mystery stories of the year. The climax is centered

on the raid which was made on Mis. Hughes' ice box. The only clue was a bunch of

red hairs left in a nick in the wall. After careful deduction the great detective, Joe
Woodruff, by his Special Method of Criminology and Hairology, found the members of

this dastard league to be J. B. Hughes, Jack Coleman, and Lee McClain. Their mothers
put them on black angel food cake and white wine for thirty days.

THE CORRESPONDENCE CENTER—By Vera Spivey
They laughed as he strolled upon the gridiron. He was five feet and weighed only

11.') pounds. Nevertheless, he walkd as if he were a giant. With 20-inch steps he
paced back and forth. "He thinks he can play football," someone shouted. "He never
liad one in his hand before," said another. But at this moment the whistle broke the

silence. As the opposing captain's toe met the ball, it sailed right intcj our ^lero's

arms. Immediately he started out at a great pace; everyone was holding his breath.

One-two-three four-five-six tried to tackle him and still he went on. Only one man
between him and the goal. This was the terrible Red Grange. They met squarely
on the goal line and when the dust settled—A Touchdown!!! "How did you do it?"

—

Where did you learn it?" Smilingly, Paul Seigel said, "I learned it through the S.A.H.S.
con espondence course—guaranteed in three lessons."

HOW I RUU)N THE BAND—By Fred Bri>irn.stei7i.

In this novel, Fred tells how he ru(i)ns the band when he is called upon. "I

have one of the best saxophones made-bought from Sears Roebuck for $15.00: but it

is guaranteed not to turn. Last night everyone was out of tune but me and they
laughed at me. But just the same, they know who ru(i)ns this band now."

•'57 WAYS OF CUTTING CHAPEL' —By Ralph Carpenter.
In this volume the author sets forth his varied means of cutting chapel and ex-

plains the ways of escaping Mrs. Mack's watchful eye, should he come in tardy. His
ways have been proven successful by Cris Campbell, Ruth Keen, and J. B. Marshall.

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDS—By June Owen.
The author gives us her views on this subject: "Certainly gentlemen prefer blonds

and why not? Where there's light there's heat."

We sincerely agree with the author as to blonds but what about the red-heads?

rr AN HOE—By Clifton Rushing.
Little Sut tells of a Rushing life at the S.A.H.S. But his adventures end at last

with 50 hours, a hoe. and free labor in the school garden.

A TALE OF TWO CITIES—By Viola Eastland.
The great American novel is almost synonymous with the name of Miss Eastland,

in the inimitable way the author weaves this romance, the scene of which is laid

alternately in Doddsville and INIoorhead. We remember Miss Eastland's striking
characterization of Doddsville, a place "not to live in, but to refer to."

WORDS AND THEIR WAYS IN ENGLISH SPEECH^By Julius Worley
A series of valuable documents and letters collected by the author from the study-

hall floor. An up-to-date, comprehensive book for the amateur writer. This volume
contains letters signed by Viola Eastland, Roy Williams, Sudie Pearl Oates, and Joe
Morris. The author apologizes for the absence of certain letters of mark which were
meant for this compilation but which were eased away from him by the studv-hall
faculty.
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FRESHMAN CLASS

BOYS

Wii.sox Cai.dwki.i.

Sidney Caki,

Wilson FKRciUsoN
Ernest Gkaves
Paul Gkaves
Roland Guest
Joe Henky
Ma(.k Hill
Ei'ciENE Jones
FiiED Kelly
Geoi«;e Knapp
Talhot Lancaster

Benjamin McNf^al
Harvey Mitchell
BiLLiE Newell
Robert Nokris
Murray Price
Herman Sie(!EL

Franklin Spencer
WooDRow Spencer
BiLi.iK Sturi)I\ant
WooDRow Teal
Dewitt Tyler
Julius Worley

GIRLS

Catherine Bianca
Lexa Bright
Mary Ella Carpenter
Tempy Crook
Bertha Dalton
Mary Emily Di dley
Viola Eastland
LoRENE Ellis
Alta Mae Ezell
Inez Fryer
Alda Lee Helms
Mable Jacks

Am;eline Jones
Mar\is Morgan
Ism ay Myatt
rowena poe
Mamie Phallox
Mar(;aret Sahin
Jeanette Siecel

Zkliia Siecel

Rosa Lee Sykes
Katherine Wassox
KAT H E R IX E William s

jLM'-AiiE Wish
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The Freshmen

You'\-(' licard ;i lol al)()iit

llci-c's jusi a word aboul— Freshmen

—

A\'e're just a huncli ol' gret'ii

Not a ,<>raiii in our Ix^an— Kreslinieii

—

AVe look a lot of stuff

Couldn't even i-aise a ruff—Freshman.

But just wait and see

Next year we wont be—Freshmen

F—is for feeling'—nohody has for us

B—is for, ready—to make a big fuss

E—is for evergreen—describes us to a "T"

S— is for "steady"—Chaperones don't like to see

H—is for happy—thus are we all

M—is for manageable—on us they call

E—is for eagerness—of which we are full.

N—is for naughty—just give us a pull!

Wassoii and Sah

^ jk. ^aIO^O a. .a. a
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DR. TURNER'S EXPERIMENT

Di-. 'rui-iicr pullctl liis loiiil g'r;iy hc.ird tli()U<ili1 fully. Afjiiin lie looked at

tilt' liiiirt' bottle sittiiii;- on the table in t'i'ont of him. It wa.s filled to the neck
\vith a li({ui(i so elear that oidy l)y lookinji' at the rim of the fluid could you tell

there was aiiythin<_' in the liottle. A (lee)) siyii followed the iiis|)e('tion of the

little old man. A harrowing' doubt arose, but with eoui-ajic born of (les|)eration

he decided he would try it.

The foUowinji' day found him sitting;' at a desk in front of a •••roui) of

young: men and women who looked at him easferly. From habit he pulle(l his

beard.

'^Mr. Hendricks, will you oblii>e me by stei)i)in^' torward'/'" .Mr. Hendricks
came forward.

"Now. sir, I luive a li<|uid here which T
—

"

"Got a chaser.'" asked the cautious 'Sir. Hendricks.

"Sir." said the doctor with ditiiiity, "you may trust me. You have only

to di'iidv this and presto! You^ will suddenly ])os.sess knowledge—unljounded
knowledge I

'

"What would 1 do with it'.'" was the astouiuling reply. He was answered
by an offer of the drink which he accepted hesitantly. He di'ank it and then

went into an action that reseudiled very much a modei-n dance called The
breakaway.

"Good heavens 1" he shouted, "I'm the; tramp ti-anstig\ired !

"

The rest of the cla.ss ru.shed forward in an attempt to get some of the

magic fluid. A bonny and ])uxom lassie called by many, Her Jenkins, and by
others, names best not to record, was the first to the bottle. "Does it contain

any fat?" she asked anxiously. Upon receiving a negative rei)ly, she gulped
down a tumblerful. Her exam])le was followed by the rest of the group.

They were requested to sit down. They all did. Suddenly -I. H. Hughes
ran to the window and hung his head out. He was followed l).v Ray Williams.

Dr. Turner shook his head sadly, "1 knew there would be similar residts.

Knowledge cannot be digested successfully by some.

Now, let us continue, class, as if nothing had happened. Mr. Hughes and
Mr. Williams, you two, may go to the hospital."

"May J go, too?" asked ( "hristo])liei- (\Tmpbell, r\ibbing his a])dominal

cavity.

"We will please have order. Now we shall continue with Socrates' philo-

.sophy. Miss McClain, what was Socrates' opinion of the divorce evil?"

"I know" cried Loui.se Matthews. "He says it's the spice of life."

"Gosh!" exclaimed Lester Frasier, "I'm just hiccui)ing with knowledge."

"If the class will come to ordei', we will resume our study," said Dr.

Turner.
"Now, this (|uestion, ladies and gentlemen, has been batTling the wisest

lieads of ps}'cholog\'—What is the youth of to-day coming to?"
As one man, the class arose and answered, "To school''.

"Utopia!" cried Dr. Turner, leaping wildly in the aii-. "Everybody
knows his lesson. You will ])e given a holidav and \()u mav sj)eiul it as you

like."

Hut in his wild' glee the little old man overturiu'd the bottle and all its

contents spattered on the floor. The bottle lay in a thousand fragaments in

the sunlight.

"Oh, my head feels so empty," suddenlly moaned Ralph Carpenter.

"Gee, you look beautiful but dumb," sighed Chris Campbell to Ruby Eiland.

Silence reigned with great supremacy over the again noi'mal class of

Sophomores—wise fools.

J. Owen.

..8







The more ive get fogcfher, the liappier we'll he.

CLUBS
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Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. Officers
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The "Y"

IIci-c s to (iiir bcldvcd ()i'<;aiii/.;iti()ii known as llic "V."" \Vc love tlic

will) a loi'ty love, and i-i>ilitly so. We liavc many reasons for loviii"; tlic "V.''

Jt. represents to us all the finer tliin<;s ot our nature. It educates tlie moral,

religious ami social side of our nature aiul keei)s us smiling ami liai)i)y.

The "Y" is ours. We run it as we think it should be run. We appreciate

our pray( r meetings, oui- litei-ary societies, and all the other organizations of

our school, hut the oi'gan izations that we lov<' most, tlu' ones that gladilen our

hearts when \V(> are blue and make us see where we are leaving undoiu' some-

thing tluit we should do, are the bi-othei- and sister organizations, tiu' Y. .M. ('. A.

and the Y. \V. ('. A. We love tliem and shall ever uphold the high standai-ds

that they .set forth.

Although meml)ershi|) is not comi)idsory, fidly 85 per cent of the students

enrolled in oui- College are members of the "Y" and atteinl the meetings

regularly.

In these meetings, which are held once a week, the nu^nbers are bi-ouglit

into close personal contact and learn to love each other more. Eacb meml)er

has the pi-ivilege of ex])ressing his opinion. Thus we ai'e brought closer to-

gether and are better able to uud(M'staud the view jioint of our fellow st\ulents.

The "Y" is essentially a religious organization, but besides serving in this

cai)acity it also reaches out and touches every phase of a st\ulent's life. If there

are cei-tain practices on the cam])us that are detrinu'utal to the school or to the

student body, the (|uestion is immediatel.v submitted to the "Y,'' which then

pledges itself to give its supi)oi-t in helpiui;' to abolish such practices.

Besides the i-cligious and moi'al side of the "Y" there is also a social side.

The "Y" spoii.sors delightful .socials tluit add zest to campus life. On
Hallowe'en night the two organizations, uiulei' the guidance of Mr. Swor,

planned and carried out a Hallowe'en party that would have done credit to

organizations much older than our own. We have i)lanned to have some socials

this si)ring and all are eagerly awaiting the events.

]\Iay the "Y" continue to grow in the future as it has in tlie past until it

has a one hundred per cent membershij) of the ("ollege boys and girls. In after

years when we return to our Alma Mater may we say with jiride and love,

"There is an organization to which 1 belonged and one that has brought me
into a finer relationship with my fellownuui and with my maker."

^ ^ ^ 103O A A
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Hi-Y
President ...... Jamks Si.al'ghtkii

Vice President .... Elliott McBride
Secretary .... Hunter Pratt

Treasurer . . . A. P. Brown
Reporter . . John Rainer

The characteristics of the Hi-Y have made it prominent as a fundamental factor
in the success of the school. The aim of the club is to have each member carry out
the ideals of the organization, which are:

1. Loyalty to our school, homes, churches and Hi-Y orsanization.
2. Reverence for the ideals of home, church, and society.

3. Honesty in complete abstinence from any form of lying, stealing, cheating
and gambling.

4. Cleanliness in body and mind.
5. Altruism in our every relation to others.

6. Earnestness in the promotion of systematic, daily bible reading.

The activities of the Hi-Y Club are two-fold: Those activities centering in oiir

ca'mpus life, and those promoted by the organization off the campus. The work pro-

moted by the club on the campus includes a very active participation and direction

of the social life of the school. As an organization the Hi-Y promotes organized social

events, such as the colorful Thanksgiving Festival and The Spring Outing. It par-

ticipates with the three other Christian organizations in the staging of innumerable
joint events.

Probably the greatest triumph of the Club each year is the Father and Son
Banquet. On the evening of January 2Ith two-hundred and thirty three dads and sons
met in the dining hall, which was brilliant with festive decorations. There, for

several hours, gcod speeches, good eats and good fellowship reigned supreme.
Off the campus our Club does a considerable bit of extension work among the other

clubs of the county. Our delegates have participated in the district conference, all the

monthly cabinet meetings, and acted as hosts to the annual Sunflower County Hi-Y
Conference.
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Tlie Girl Reserves seek to be a blessing to all with whom they come in contact

and to draw others and themselves nearer to Christ. Our club serves to bring our

hearts together in a closer feeling of friendship.

We are fortunate in having" an enthusiastic and capable adviser in Mrs. Chambley.

In her we find a friend who is ever ready to show her love and a willingness to share

our troubles. No less praiseworthy is the work of Miss Turner who has been a

constant guide and has offered us many helpful suggestions.

Oh Girl Reserves, we'll ever loyal be.

Dear, blue triangle, we'll honor thee.

Forever reaching toward the best.

And always equal to each test of friendliness,

To show our love in every little deed.

And scatter sunshine where there's a need.

In readiness we live to serve

And be a true Girl Reserve.

^ jk. A A IO v5O A ,A
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Our National Guard Boys

Altlioiig-li tlic National (hiard is not a school organi/atiori

it well deserves a place in our year book, for the S. A. II. S.

and S. .1. ('. hoys are so nuicli a pai't of it.

The commissioned ott'ici I's of the 106th, Engineers, Co. A.
ai-e: John R. Baird, Captain: (". O. Smith, Tst Lient.; S. E.

Saii(h'i's. 2iid lii'-iit. The iion-coniniissioned officers ai'e : 1st

Sergeant, ^lai'vin Fox; Staff Sgts., John T. Vickers and A^ance

Crook; Line Sgts., James Crowell, Cade Hancock, Luther (inest.

Holmes. Snp])ly Sgts., II. M. Bustin, Sr., II. M. Bustin. -ir.

The corporals arc flddic Lindsey, Moody Helms, and Tom
Bustin. Acting corporals are Sidney Allen and Robert Ci'ook.

The princij)U's nl' coui'tcsy, I'csjx'ct, diplomacy and I'cspon-

sil)ilUy are stressed in the National Ciianl and flic ihcuiImm's are

compelled to obey regulatioris.

The National Guard meets for drill eveiy Monday night.

The anjiual encampment fni'nishes ojjpoi'tnnity not oidy for

military instruction hnt foi- i-ecreation, si)oi-t, and good fellow-

ship among the members of different units.

It is an honor to belong to the National Cuard, and. thi-ongh

its well-planned i)rogi'am of edncation and i)r()tection, to aid in

l!ic hcttci-incnt of oni'"s coniinnnity and coiinti'v.
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The Literary Societies

KIcvcii yivirs ajio in our hcldvcd S. A. II. S. tlio litfi'ai'v

sccicl ics, (wo I'df llic Ixiys two for the g''"'^. were first oi'^'auizcd. Thfv
wci'c as rolliiws: At liciiiaii ami IMiiloinatlican I'or the ^ii'ls: Lanier and Olyiii-

piaii for t'lc boys. The Atliciiiaiis and Lanicrs wci'c sistci's and lii'otlicrs op-

pi/siii';' the IMiiloiiiatlicaiis and ()lymi)ian.s. These societies have ^'rown until

t(:(hiy they ai'e one id' the distinetive features of oui' seliool. Weekly pr'o<ii'arus

are held on Mond;iy morning tluis "lilue Aionday" is avoich'd. The.se prog'rams
are not oidy higldy enjoyabh^ hut also instructive. 'I'he i)r'o<i'i'am.s, consist of

roadinji's, debates, .stories, stunts, (pu'stioiuuiii'es, piano sohs, (piai'tetts, vocal

soh)s and jokes, etc. Evei'y nuMubei' of the society is called upon to do his bit

toward nud\iu<>' the ])rof>'i7nns a success. Students leai-n to be able to think on
theii' feet. Talent is often-times discovered in the weekly nu'etinii's and the best

are selected to represent the societies on Kally Day.

'Rally Day!" Wluit a stirring, thrilling, gala day! Twice during the

school year—once in the late fall, and once in tlu' early spi'ing—every student
is keyed to the highest i)itch. It is then that the girls don their snow-white
dresses, and fly the true colors of their beloved societies, and the boys are

gi'ooiiu'd to do honor to the occasion. On rally day op})osiug forces clash, each
stiMiggling for the sweet laurels of victory. No, no, not tor ])e)'sonal honor or

praise, but for the society of which they are members,

A most remarkable featin-e of rally day is the noble sjiirit in which victory

and defeat are taken. This spii'it has been constaidly cultivated thi-oughout

the years. The winners, though hapi)y in triumph, are not gloating oi- boastful

and see much room for imjjrovenuMit even in victory, while the defeated regret

that their efforts were not stronger, but realize that there is victory in defeat
if it means a determiiuition to come stronger ne.xt time.

The societies are governed and conducted l)y the students. Each has, how-
ever, a spon.sor or advisor, chosen fi-om the faculty. At all the weekly meetings
the advisors are ])resent and much credit is due these faithful ones who woi'k

constantly, eiU'ouraging and aiding tlie .stiulents to ])ut forth their best.

If someone should ask, "Are the literary societies populai- among the
students?" the answer would be; " Y(>s the student body is one hundred per-

cent foi- these oi'gani/ations. " Even the college has oi-ganized two societies.

In the spring of 1928 tiu^ college society, then known as Yantonian. was
divided and became the exi.sting Wilson and Lee Literary Societies, Three
times within tlu' last two years they have contested with gi'cat zest against each
oilier on the ])latform and athletic field. They have entei'ed into their rallies

with a sjiirit of '"doing and daring" that has nuule S.J.C stronger. hai)])ier,

and wiser.
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Lanier Society

El l loTT M( Bi:i[>i:

/'resident

()i Easti.am)

Vice I'lenideni

R0\' "WlI.l.lA.MS

Secretary

These boys "airplane out" for

non-stop flights to Rally and when
they start out they break all

records. Their engine never fails

them, for their fuel is CO-OPERA-
TION, PEP, and SPIRIT.

Watch the Athenians

Watch the Laniers

For we're goin.s; to win the

'30 banner this year.

Fight 'em hard. 'Thenians!

Fight 'em hard, Laniers!

Athenian Society

Mattik Mae Thomas
President

Helen Donam)
Vice President

Emma Jane Ander.s

Secretary

You can tell these little girls eat

cereals for breakfast. Yes, you see

a piano and a stage in the back-

uriiund—they fit the picture. Then
there's the athletic field— it be-

longs there, too. Do 'em justice Mr.
Photographer! The name of the

frame is Rallv and all that lovely

scenerv is the ATHENIAN SPIRIT.
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Olympian Society

A. P. HiiOWN

I'rcsidcnt

Ll'lllKU Gl'KST

Vice Fresidcnt

Fi!i;i) Thomas
t^ccretary

Olympians have sluiwu their

loyalty and true mettle by grind-

ins out all the alloys, and foreisn

material such as shirkers, non

workers, and loafers. Thus they

have kept up the true Olympian

heritage.

Who has the rep?

Who has the pep?

Olymps and Philos,

Yep, Yep, Yep.

Philomathean Society

El.ISK Bl!()\VN

l'rc.si(Jrtit

MlI.DKKI) CliOOK

Vice President

ElM.AI.IK Matihkws
Sei'retarij

See ail those little sivls with

lolly-pops in their mouths? Those

littie sii'ls are Philomatheans and

they can afford to eat lolly-pops

and grin. Rally Day has been

their "sweets" for the past five

successive years with the excep-

tion of '28. Folks this is where

pep is manufactured!
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"Here they come! Please keep

your seats. Yes sir, if all that

pep were bombs there wouldn't be

any thing left around here. Three

years ago they started playing the

little game of winning Rally and

they have certainly become artept."

Barney Google—Andy Gump!

Watch us make those Lees jump!

Lee Society

Wii,i.iA:\r Stic.ler

President

Jeaxeli.e Wasson
Vice President

Grace Spencer

Secretary

"Not Napoleon's last charge

—

but much more pep! These

students are charged with two

thousand volts of this pep and

that isn't shocking at all when you

consider their spirit."

Hop the plane,

Leap the gap,

Here come the Lees

Get off the map!



Ohl .Mdthcr N:i(iiri'

may have Ihoiiuhl

slu> was playing a

iHlKf joke (111 us

wIk'u she sent u.s

five snows ill one

winter, but s ii e

wasn't. It is true

tliat wo (lid not al-

togetlicr welcome

frozen water pipes

and radiators, nor

iinpassal)lc r o a d s

just at Cliristnias

time, but we did

thorousiily e n .1 o y

snow-l)alIing. Why,
we even gave a

fling- or two at the

members of the
faculty who dared

venture into t h e

open. You see we
hadn't had such an

opportunity in si.x

years.

And the beauty of

it! Every bush and
tree really was
"ridged inch deep

with pearl."

"A smooth w h i t e

mound the "coal"

pile showed"

A fenceless drift
what once w a s

road.

No cloud above, no

earth below,

A ITniverse of sky

and snow."

Yea, our campus
was a veritable fairy

land.
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THE DRAMATIC CLUB

'I'lic 1 )|-;mii;iI ii- ('liili. iiiiilcr tlic lc;i( Icrsli i
1

1 (if Miss Annie Kciincday, staijcd

its fiist production in Xuxcuiln'i-. Tliis wjis ;i iniscclhincous proti'i'Min coiisistiufj

'f readings, a ])lian1asy, and a one act jtlax', " Xo .AIcii Wanted." The hit of

the year was '\Mis. \Vi>;,ns oT the ('al)l)au-e ralcli", liy Uooth Tarkiii<>1on. At
present tli(> Di'aiiiatic ('lul) is reatuiMnii itself in dehales and Rally Day events.

The "Little Theatre" will present "A Set of Torcpioise" l)y T. I>. Allrid^v.

The eliaracters aic Count Lai'a. William Sti<i'ler: ("ountess of Lara. Louise

Lucas; Miriam, a maid, and the Pa<>'e. Janelle Wasson. A selected cast

will <>'i\'e as the commencement play, "Come ( )ut of The Kitchen" hv A. C.

Thomas.

THE DEBATING CLUB

Duriji^i' the seven yeai-s that the state has fostered a dehatiuii' toni'iiameiit,

the S. A. H. S., as winnei- of the Delta meet, has had rei)resentati ves in the

State meet five times. Only once have we had the honor of hearing' the state

laurels, though we have gone into the Hiuils three times. As the Retrosjjeet

goes to press, llowell Anders and Henry Ilai'rison are prejjaring' to show the

world the need of a standard thirteen month calendar. They will go to Di'ew

for the Delta ^Meet within the next week.

Tho.se who entered the school pi'eliminaries are: (iladys Bustin, Pjdith

Henry, IMattie Mae Thomas, Eulalie Matthews, Carl Tolar, Henry Harrison,

and Howell Anders.

Our college teams have heen even more successful than those of the high

school. For three consecutive years the S. -1. debaters canu' home fi'om the

state toiirnament with first honors.

This year the debaters met at the S. .T. C. Tlie Harrison-Stone-Jackson

debaters put over a victory in botli the affirnuitive and negative sides of tlie

(lue.stion : Resolved tliat the Democratic Party should adopt in their next ])lat-

form definite i)lans for a protective tariff. The S. J. C. won second place on

both sides. As only one team from a school was allowed in the finals, Perkin.ston

entered tlieir negative team and S. J. C. placed her affirmative team. Perkinston

won again in the finals and this gave us second place, (hw school was repre-

sented on the affirmative side by James Crowell and <'h;ii-les Middleton and on

the negative by Jeanelle Wasson and Billy Stigiei-. Othei-s wlio went out for

debate ai-e: Xoalles Murphi'ce, Kai'l Shurden. Sam Alli-ed. and Cliarh'S

]\I.itchim.

,Miss Stennis and Mi'. Everett act as sponsors for the debating clubs and

to them are due many thanks for the success of the debaters.



THE DRAMATIC CLUB
III-

S. A. II. S. & J. C.

I'lilCSKNTS

"Mrs Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"

Collese Auditoriuin, Friday, Keh. 2Sth, 19.30, S P. M.

PROGRAM

(11 A11A( IKKS

Mrs. Wisgs .....
Little Thonimy .....
Lovey Mary .....
Miss Hazy .....
Miss Lucy ......
Mrs. Eichorn .....
Mrs. Sc'hultz .....
Asia ) .....
Australia ) Mrs. "Wiggs Children

European).....
Cuby
Mr. Stubbins .....
Mr. Wiggs ......
Mr. Bob
Billy Wiggs

Chris Hazy .....
Mr. Hunkerdunkus Jones

Deputy Sheriff ....
Brother Splicer ....
Deacon Bagby ....
Joe Eichorn .....
Mickey Viney .....

tsvxoi's

ACT L—Mrs. Wiggs' Kitchen—Early evening on the Patch—The Stubbins-
Hazy Wedding.

ACT IL—Exterior of the Famous Tin Roof House—Mr. Stubbins Falls

From Grace.

ACT III.—Same as Act IT. An Eventful Week Later.

Mi su nv scHool oi:i iii;sii!A

Produced bij special arraiKirmcnl iriili ,<a7in(cl French of Keic York

Louise Lucas

Margaret Vandiver

June Owen
Emma Jane Anders

Louise Matthews

Katherine Wasson
Fay Hester

Noailles Murphree

Tetelle Topp
Margaret Sabin

By Himself

Henry Lee

Sam Allred

Charles Middleton

Henry Harrison

Fred Stone

Fred Brownstein

Oscar Twitchel

Billy Stigler

Earl Shurden

James Slaughter

Howell Anders
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RETM)$rtCT^
BEST ALI.-HorXI) ( '()I>LK(; 15()V

Wii. 1,1AM Stici.ki;

"Billy" lias proved himself a leader in all phases of school life. He makes high
grades. He is an orator and an actor. He is a debater of note, having heen on the
State championship team last year and the second best team this year. He goes out
for track and base-ball and in addition to everything else he has charming and pleasing
manners.

liKST AI>l.-K'()rXI) COLLKUK (JIKl.

.] ANKI^LE WaSSON

Janelle AVasson was elected by an overwhelming vote of the student body as the
best all-round college girl. In other words, she was selected as the girl who leads in

campus activities and excels in whatever she attempts. At present she holds the
following responsible positions: President of Y. W. C. A., Editor-in-chief of Retrospect,
Vice-President Lee Society.

In 192f) she! won first place in the Junior College oratorical contest and was a
member of the State championship debating team. She was also a member of the
debating team that placed second on the negative this year. She scores high in

dramatic art, reading, basket ball, track, cheer leading, and scholarship.

The place she holds in the hearts of the faculty and student body is indeed an
enviable one.

MR. "S. J. C."

J.VMEs Sides

This title could not have fallen upon more worthy shoulders than that of James
Sides. He has served with distinction on the foot-ball field. His spelndid voice has
won recognition for him both in school and town. He was a representative of S. J. C.

at the College Y. M. C. A. Council of Mississippi. But the thing which has endeared
him to his fellow students is his remarkable personality.

MISS -S. J. ('."

LoriRE Lucas

Louise has shown us love, pathos, joy, sorrow, happiness, and tragedy on the

stage. She sings too. in a sweet, endearing way. The success of her stage efforts are
due largely to her winning personality. Thus we know she is capable of wearing in

its true spirit, the laurel of Miss "S. J. C."

BEST ALL-ROT'Xl) lUGll SCHOOL 150Y

Elliot McBride

McBride has proved himself valuable in the literary arts of the S. A. H. S. He is

president of the Lanier Society, vice-president of the Hi-Y, and editor of the Retrospect.

He sings in quartets and plays in both ihe band and orchestra. He takes care of all

the mail that comes to the school.

BEST ALL-ROLNl) HIGH SCHOOL (HRL
EvhWAK ]\I.\TTHKWS

Eulalie has distingiiished herself in every attempt that she has made. She won
first place in reading in the State Contest last year. She play.s the piano as accom-
paniment to her own melodious voice. In addition to this she plays basket-ball and
goes out for track.

KI.XG AND QUEEN OF S. A. H. S.

.James SLArdtiTKn .\xd Elise Bkowx

"Skeet" and Elise, king and queen unto themselves, were officially proclaimed

such by the students in honor of the Thanksgiving Festival. Elise, although only a

junior holds important offices such as President of the Philomathean Society, secretary

of the Girl Reserve, and president of the G. R. County Cabinet.

"Skeet" is a foot-ball, track, and base-ball star, as well as president of the Hi-Y,

business manager of the Retrospect, and a member of the' Dramatic Club.

Thus their accomplishments make them able to handle the affairs of state in a

queenly and kingly way.
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THE BAND

To say (hat the band adds life, cntertaiiiiiieiit, pep and visor to tlie scliool is

putting it mildly. Everybody appreeiates the spirit of Mr. Dobbins and his boys who

keep np the pep at oiir uanies and charm us with the jjowor ol' music on state

occasions.

The popularity of the band does not end on the school campus. The boys have

cu.ioyed the distinction of playin,;; on special programs for near-by towns and have

been hif;hly complimented on their splendid p;'rformances. The jtersonnel is as follows:

T. N. DOBBINS—Director

Cornets—E. Bradley, M. Armstrong. S. Allred. E. Stokley. R. Williams.

Saxophones— L. Barnette. F. Brownstein, P. Siegel. T. Castlebury, C. Middleton.

Clarinets—E. Bradley, S. Allen, M. Butler. G. Kealhofer, D. Hendrix, L. .McLean,

J. Noiris, \V. Welch, H. Siegel.

Trombones—E. McBride. W. Dunaway, J. Worley.

Basses—M. Fox, O. Twitchell.

Baritone—E. Eubanks.

Drums—C. Campbell, J. Lancaster.

THE ORCHESTRA

The orchestra, composed of students who have had one or more years of experience

in instrumental music, was organized last year. We look forward with a great deal

of pleasure to Wednesday morning's chapel exercises when orchestra demonstrates

its talent. The orchestra also lends grace and charm to such occasions as our club

banquests. school plays and music recitals. It has filled engagements in neighboring

towns. The personnel is as follows:

T. N. Doni!i\s— Director.

Mi.ss Mki HA Smith—Asst. Director.

Violins—D. Daily, L. Daily, M. Butler.

Clarinets—E. Bradley, S. Allen, G. Kealhofer.

Cornets—E. Bradley, M. Armstrong, S. Allred.

Saxophone—F. Brownstein.

Bass—M. Fox.

Trombone—E. McBride.
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As Food Unto the Body is Music to the Sou

Though India boasts with susto of her Ivory trade, she is no whit in the fore of

our Sunflower domain, for many of our students eitlier "handle" the ivory with

skill or sing to its acfompaniment. The Piano class of thirty students includes some

of the most talented musicians in the Delta The derartment is featuring the famous

weight Technique-Relaxation methods of piano playing. A delightful class of vocalists

has worked well, and their splendid tnlent has found remarkable development. The

students of these two classes form the nucleus for the Glee Club. We speak without

presumption in declaring these two groups to be an indispensable part of our school

life.

PIANO CLASS

Maky E.mii.y Drni.KY

Zki.da Skioki.

Rosa Lek Sykks

June Owk.n

Vkua Sim \ Kit y

Sai!a WooDKi ri-

Maky Cak( ii

Hei,ex Donaii)

Lola Daii.ey

DOHOTIIY Dailey

Jeanette FUI.I.EI!

Jewell Holcolm
Thomasine Hor..MEs

Eulalie Matthewh
Margaket Kelly

Annie Lois McNeal

Vl\IAN MANSEIEI.n

BEI'LAH Singletary

Stanley Allen

Neda Hanson
Gladys Stacey

Gladys Hu(;hes

Akdelle Morris

Imogene Thomashon
Virginia Bianca

Deloris Pyron
Gladys Bustin

Edrae Mae Smith
Vernon Teal

Gladys Adams
BiLLiE Horn-

VOICE CLASS

Eulalie Matthews
Viola Eastland
Billy Nemell
Mathls Armstrong
Anna Babb Sti'rdivant

Josephine Nichols

Dixie Lee Carl

Elliot McBride

Malcolm Butler

Vera Butler

Caron Jones

Frances Barnette

Thomas Bustin

Paul West
Gladys Sta(Y'
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Cheer, hoys, chrni 'Tis the Sunflower Spirit.

ATHLETICS





V

r

Our third game was with ("larkc .Menioiial ('(illeso. liiil. even thoush
we (lid fis'ht 'em hard tn the last, "("oniliread" and "Biscuit" Wilson were
loll imieh for lis and the same ended—Scure 27 to fi for Clarke ("ollege.

In these first tin
streiisth and exjierierj

;anu's we had piirposelN' met teams of superior
irdrr til prepare us for the Junior ( "ollege games.

W'e gave the Xewton ("ount.V .Jiniioi' College team til

lives. 'I'he.v were good sports and hard (ighters hut w
for home on the short end of a -'iS to 0 score.

As, is always the case, the Hinds .lunioi- College game was the hardest
game of the season. The first half ended Sunflower .Junior College (1,

Hinds .lunior College 11. 'I'he Hindsonians came back the second half with
a rush, but so did the Inmch from Sunflower .Junior College. The Hinds
Ijoys made the iie.\t tiuichdown to tie the score. A long pass from I'ratt
to Alias, an end rim by Sabin, and a mighty line plungV' by Crook and the
ball was over for the second touchdown for the Sunflower .Junior Colleg:e.
The game ended; Sunflower .lun.or College 1.'!. Hinds (i.





HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

The S. A. H. S. Kootljall loain. under the iil)lc coaching of .Mr. Kciitnii fii.joyed a

most successful scnsdii. A suiiunary nl' the names shows:

S. A. II. S. -liivcnu'ss 0

Prom the first of the season our team showed icniaikahle slrensth, as is sliown

hy the score against the fast Inverness learn.

S. A. II. S. 0— V;i/. \. II. S. 0

The Benton hoys were lar.ne and fast hut tliey were not strong enough to subdue

ilie lighting- spirit of the Sunflower team. Although we could not carry the

"jiigslvin" over we were in storing distance several times.

S. A. II. S. 28—(lioftaw S. II. S. 0

Two of our regulai- hacks were out with injuries hut we were still strong enough
to white-wash the Weir Aggies.

S. A. II. S. ()— Roscdnlc 1)5.

The first loss as well as the first time for our team to be scored on during the

season came at the hands of the light but fast Rosedale team. Previous records show
that we were not due to have let Rosedale out score us, hut they did. This loss made
our team work harder and thus we won several victories because of one defeat.

S. A. 11. S. 41— Rollin- Kork 0.

AIthou,gh the boys from Rolling Fork f(night as they had never done before, they

were not equal to the task of stopping the resistless surge of the Aggie. Time after

time we crossed their goal line and as the final whistle blew the warriors: from Rollin.g

Fork were completely whipped.

S. A. II. S. 1:5—West Helena, Ark. 0.

The team from Arkansas thought they could stop our Aggies hut they were doomed
to be disappoi!ited as the score proves.

The game was w^el' played even though played in mud and water as a heavy rain

fell through-out the game.

S. A. H. S. 14—Drew 0.

Drew had ambitious ideas about beating us, as this game would determine who
should be in th^ running for Delta Championship. The game was full of thrills from
beginning to end. The biggest thrill for the S. A. H. S. was that of holding Drew
down to 0.

S. A. IT. S. 7—Clarksdale 7.

Up until this time we had been beaten only once and had been scored on only
once. For five quarters we battled to see who should play for Dfelta Championship
but neither could gain the supremacy. Although we did make the first touchdown,
as the final whistle blew the score was a 7 to 7 dead lock. We agreed for Clarksdale
to go ahead and play for Champion'-hip as their record appeared somewhat better
than ours.

8. A. II. S. 6—Greenville 7.

The second defeat of the season was given to us by our rivals of long standing,
Greenville High.

Though we fought them hard and weie almost able to carry the "ole" ball over
for the winning score many times, the "Hornets" w^ould not be downed and as the
whistle blew to end the game Greenville siili had a one point margin on us.

Thus the season ended. Though we did not win a Championship we were still

winners, as we had played every team hai-d and fair, and we were good losers. We
had played the hardest teams of the Delta, amassing a total score of 154 points while
our opponents accounted for onb'l 27.

SQUAD

j. coi.km.vx

Eastland
Hklms
A. P. Ekowx
E. BrsTiN
Williams
DO.MINO
Garst

G. Bkown
Tolar
Barnkttk
JOIXKR
Stkphkxs
Andkrson
Clark
West

OWEX
J. B. Marshall
Pr-\tt
JOXKS
Raixkr
K. Pyrox
Morris
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SQUAD

Our Cheer Leaders

"Cheer Aggies, cheer ". How many tiincs liave our cheer holders

called upon us to respond and >-ell and yell and yell some more for our

team. Bravely, staunchly, loyally, even exhaustedly, they have helped

lo bring victory to "The Institution" by their untiring etforts to sup-

l)ort the teams. AVe have yelled frantically for our athletic teams,

cheered for the l)and and orchestra, screamed madly foi' our debaters,

and now let's give one big yell for our cbeci' leaders. p]veryl)ody ready

now. 1-2-3.

Yea ! Boom ! Cheer Leaders ! !

!

That was fine. Thanks, everybody.

So here's to oui' cheer h-aders so grand

Who give us pej) with the help of the band

We give thaidcs to both "Skeet" and Jeanette

Tom and .leaiielle and Mr. Swor, you bet.

We, the students, appreciate your pep

And ho])e next year to keep our re]).

So in youi' xci-y own words, "Loudly (Mieer Tt"

For ail in all, "it's Tlie Suid'lower'Spirit."

Then hei-e's to our cheer leaders, loyal and true,

Who wei"e always yelling, and cheering us, too.

Cheer them, love them, give them your loyal support

Foi' in all this world, you'll find no bettei' sport

And when they shout, yell! yell! yell!

Jump to vour feet and" veil! Keal" Well!!!
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PeewGGS

The Fee wees, otherwise known as the "Little Asgies", are one of the sreatest

assets to our school. Durins the season when our college and high school varsity teams
are training and working so hard to win their games, the noble little peewees are \

working equally as hard. This is a great inspiration toi the other teams of our school,

in particular, and to the spirit of the school in general.

From the Peewee ranks valuable men are developed for our varsity teams. Here
in the peewee games, boys find that they have potential powers they never- dreamed
they had—Men who have developed into valuable players from the Peewee ranks are
such men as Rush, Bustin, and Watson,

Under the able direction of their beloved coach, Carl Everett, the Peewees have
had a most successful season. Of the five games played, the Peewees won three, tied

one, and lost one, making a total score of 79 points to the opponents' 37.

The first game was played with the strong Inverness team. Both teams battled
long and hard, but as the final whistle blew the score ended 6 to 0 for Inverness. The
next game was with the varsity team of Itta Bena on the Itta Bena gridiron. The
game ended 20 to 19 for the Peewees. Morgan City was the next to humble themselves
to the superior fighting spirit of the mighty little Aggies. The game ended 6 to 0

for the Peewees. Our next game was played with the Mississippi Romans. The result
was a 33 to 0 victory for the Aggie Peewees. Our next game and last game was played
on our own gridiron with Morgan City. Morgan City was determined to avenge the
defeat they had suffered at the be§:inning of the season. But the Peewees would not
yield, the result was a 6 to 6 deadlock.

The regular line up for the Peewees is; Stone, "Red" Graves, Goss, Franklin
Spencer, Dixon Fraiser, Harvey Pyron, John Miller, Starr, Rushing, Anders. Worley
and Woodrow Spencer. Other Peewees who were always ready to help the cause are
Newell, Jrines, Henry, Price, Marshall, Carter, Paul Graves, Hendricks and Sturdivant,

is
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COLLEGE BASKET BALL

Thr Basket Ball Team that foiigiit under the Maroon and Black of 19:{0 was, by

far, the best team ever to play for the S.J.C. In every line of play the team proved

its strength. We are indeed proud of the record made, even though we did not always

make as big a score as the opponent.

Afte-F ky&k-i-»g e-ver the material- »trt t&p i>Fa*'ti«e- im- the fi-F&t ti-HW we were grattftetl

to find that four of the letter men of lf)29 had returned and that four of (lie players

from the famous Wheeler team had come to join us.

The team started off with a rush l)y winnin.i; two straiglit .games from the strong

Greenville Independent team, and two more from the Belzoni Independents. We met

and defeated some of the strongest Junior and Senior Colleges of both Mississippi and

Tennessee. We defeated Delta State Teacher's Colle.ge twice and were, in turn, de-

feated twice by them. W^e triumphed over the West Tennessee Teacher's College only

to be defeated by them at the Tcurnament. Then tht^ sad part came, we had won thirteen

games and lost only two and then our unlucky star began to use its power. We
tried to get off the unlucky number thirteen but it was all in vain; we played the

same teams that we had previously defeated only to be beaten by a small score. This

Jinx followed us the rest of the season and we were defeated by the Newton County

Junior College by a score of 36 to 28 in the State Junior College Tournament on

March 1.'!.

The regular five are B. Ai'nold, C. Graham, Vickers, Steele and Rush. Other men
who played in enough games to earn a letter, are Strange, O. Graham, Dunaway, Pat-

terson, G. Brown, and McCormick. The Subs who were ever loyal and who played

from time to time are. Crook, Bustin, Mitchim, Allred and Aust.



HIGH SCHOOL BASKET BALL

Many teams of the delta can vouch for the fact that the Aggie basket ball team

of 1929 and ';?0 was the strongest to come from the S. A. H. S. In years and was second

to none in the delta. We are justly proud of the record made. Of the fifteen games

played during the season we won ten and lost five. We went to the semi-finals in the

delta tournament, losing to the strong Crowder team by a score of ;57 to 32, after

having played two strong teams earlier in the day.

Ihider the able coaching of Coach Fenton, and tlif leadership of Captain A. P.

lirown, tlie team set a record that Aggie teams of after years may well strive to attain.

Garst and Williams ably held down the guard positions. Rarely was an opposing player

able to get by these two alert .guards? for a "Crip Shot" under the goal. At center.

Captain Brown was ever anxious for the game to get started. He was one of our

hardest workers and was at the top cf the list in scoring for the teams. With Hunter
Pratt and Lester Fraiser playing the forward positions, there was little chance for an
opposing team to be very far in the lead when the final whistle blew.

Besides the regular fine playei's mentioned above, other men who helped win many
games and always demonstrated the true Aggie Spirit are, Domino, L. Jones, Helms.

Stephens, Anderson, and Sartor.
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COLLEGE BASKET BALL

Uiuk'i' the jiuidaiice and thorough coachiiiy of .Miss Touchstoiic and

Mr. McCallister, the college girls had a very successful season. With

Dixie Lee Carl as cai)taiu, the team ])ut forth their best efforts to make

the record of which we are justly })r()ud. < )f the twelve games played

S. .J. C. won seven and lost two others by the margin of one or two

points.

The games played in the S. J. C. gymnasium were doubly enjoyed

b\' the team because of +he thrill of being boosted ])y the student body.

Those oft* the campus Avei-e lik(>wise doubly enjoyed because of the trip

itself and the liospitalitx' and courtesies of the schools visited.

The following girls made up the sijuad from which the })layers

wei'e j)icked as the occasion demanded: Mai Wise, Neda Hanson,

Pauline leaker, Helen Boykin, Dixie Lee Carl, Deloi-is Pyron, Sai'ali

Frances Mize, Iniogeiie Thomassoii, Mary V. McNeal, Miriam Boykin,

Frances Patterson, Kosa Lee Land), and Nellie West.

Sing Ho to (Captain (Jarl, (^aptain, Carl, Ca])taiii Carl,

Sing IIo to Captain Carl and the whole basket ball team.

M. ^ ^ ^ IO v3O A
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HIGH SCHOOL BASKET BALL

On December 13, we played our first game of the year. We defeated the strong,

fast Shaw team with a score of 48 to 22. The pass work of the S.A.H.S. team was
the talk everywhere.

From December 13 to February 28 the Sunflower Aggie Sextette played eleven
games. We lost only two of these games, both to Inverness, one with the margin o£

one point and one> with a margin of five points.

Hark! to the horn of "Old Catelina" that was awaiting us at 10:40 February 28

eager to carry us to Greenwood to play our first game in the Delta tournament. At
one o'clock we met Webb. Mildred Crook waved her magic wand over the ball and
made 50 points. Lena Brown, equally as good as Crook, fed the ball to her. Lena
made 21 points, making a total of 71 points to Webb's 6 points.

On the next day we played Marks. Rushing and Carch played in high. The ball

went to Marks only a few times and then Embry and Hughes, usually turned it back.
The final score was 42 to 19 in favor of The S.A.H.S.

At seven o'clock Inverness and S. A. H. S. met in the Greenwood gym. Every
member on our team went into the game with a determination to win, or make it hot
for the opposition. The ball goes up. Every one for the S. A. H. S. has a question
mark on his face— Is Rushing going to get the tip off? 'Well she did. Carch got the
ball. It went to Brown and straight to Crook, and in less than ten^ seconds a two
point goal was made. We led Inverness with a margin of seven points till the third
quarter, and then they got within one point of us; and finally in the fourth quarter
they got three points ahead of us. Rushing fouled out—Inverness saw victory, they
thought, but Helms, an allround good player, took her place and the score changed:
S.A.H.S. led again with a three point margin. Thus the score stood when the game
was over. Mrs. McCallister heaved a long sigh of relief. That was her privilege.

This game put us in the finals for the Delta. We met Cleveland on the following
Friday night, March 7, and won the game 34 to 13. On the next night we played Shaw
in the finals. We fought hard—but here we met our match; Shaw fought also. The
final score was 32 to 28. Shaw was the Delta Champs.

We will go to the state tournament on March 14. Let us hope that our machine
can be better oiled and our head work and skill better combined, so that we' might
mystify floor work to out-smart our opposition.

This year we had few reserves, but what few we did have were good and always
ready to come to the rescue of the first players. These were: E. Matthews, C. Mc-
Clain, E. Sheffield, and Adelle Helms.

M. Jk. ^ .A103O .AAA
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COLLEGE TRACK

Now that spring is here and all nature is teeming with life we, too, catch the

spirit of spring and wish to show our mastery over some one, to excel in some indivi-

dual sport. In ages past our forebears gave an outlet to this feeling by trying to

catch the biggest game, to excel in the chase. The same spirit prompts us today. When
spring comes we want to doff the basket ball suits and foot ball togs of the team games
and put on the light airy track suits and follow the cinder path.

The 1929 season was by far the most successful ever enjoyed by S.J.C. considering

the competition we had. This year we are expecting even a more successful year. We
have the whole of last year's track team besides many new high school stars and

nothing short of outstanding victories in our track meet this spring will approacli our

expectations.

Last season, of the nine Junior Colleges represented in our track meet, held at

Moorhead, we were second, being nosed out by Hinds County Junior College by one

and a half points. Vickers was high point man of the whole meet, winning first place

in three events, discus, javelin, and sliot put, and second in the high jump.

Rush was another star winnin.g two first places, the hundred and the two-twenty yard

(lashes. He placed second in a third event, the 440 yard dash, besides being on the

track team that won second place.

Other winners were: Lindsey, winner of the half mile run; Dunaway, second in

the mile race; and Pratt winner of the high hurdles and second in the low hurdles.

The above mentioned composed the relay team. Fleming contributed his share by

winning second in pole vault, losing first place by a small margin.

Men who are making a good showing this season are: Oden, Snddutli, Vickers,

Hush, Dunaway, Lindsey, Patterson, O. Graham, and Winston.
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A RETROSPECT^ ..^

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK

U' the success of the 8. A. II. S. Track Team is to he a rejietitinii of

foriiit r years we have litth' to fear for the outcome of the meets tliis spring.

Althou<;li tlie team suffei'ed tlie hiss of sevei'al of its hest men, the jirospects

still look hrijiht for the success of the Apgiis iu their forthcoming' meets. With

many of our former .stars, as well as a liost of promising-looking new men
husily working each afternoon, the most skeptical would be convinced that the

Aggie track team will be liard to Iteat in 1!);5().

In the two dual ti'ack meets of last year our flying and leaping Aggies

won both by a large scoie. In the Delia field meet we canu- out second in the

Held events. l)cing beaten by the (ireenwciod team by a mai'giii of one and one

half jtoints.

^len who are working hard and who will compose the ti'ack s(piad for

1930 are: Piastland, Helms, West, (Joss, .McCool, Brown, L. Fraiser. Rainer,

E. (ii'aves, (iai'st. Lockett, and Spencer. We are hoping tiiat these men will

more than ujihold the high standards set by formei' S. A. II. S. track teams,

and will win the Delta track meet, in Ai)ril.

.A. A A A 1O -3O .AAA
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HIGH SCHOOL TRACK
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COLLEGE BASEBALL

Our 1929 College Baseball team made a record for themselves of which they are
justly proud. The entire season was played with an unblemished record as far as

victories and defeats go, until the final game when we lost to Wesson by a large score.

This was the State Championship game and we felt the defeat very keenly.

Couch and Crook filled the catcher's position, while Buckley and Pratt capably
took care of the pitching staff of the team. Pratt, while not pitching, played third base
position On short we had Gray, on second Rush, while Ballard was ever ready to

"put 'cm out on first."

Watson, Fleming and Aust were in the outfield and when an opponent was lucky
enough to get the ball out of the in-field, we were confident that the ball would fall into

the waiting glove of one of our alert outfielders.

To the opposing team our batters were a terror. Rarely did one of our players
fail to get at least one hit in each game. Those who had the highest batting average
were Pratt, Aust, Ballard, Gray and Rush, while the other members of the team were
not far behind with their batting average.

We have high hopes for the success of our team this spring even though we did
lose several valuable players. At least the team will not be out-fought, because now we
can hear the swish of the bat and the sharp sound of the ball as it sails out over
tire field. With the Sunffower Spirit and a hard working team, under the excellent
coaching of our most excellent Coach "Joe" Martin we are harboring the fond dream
of state championship.

Those who expect to enter the contest for places on the team are: Crook, Buckley,
Watson, Aust, Rush, Hammack, Alias, Pratt, H., Slaughter, Middleton, and Stokley.

^ ^ .^1030 Jk. ^ JL. A.
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HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL

The Agg'ie Basebiill t(>aiii of in2!) compared favorably with any team of

the Delta. The Snntlowir Aggie teams are known far and \vi(h' for theii'

Hgliting .s]iii-it and their ch-aii sportsmanship. We are iiuh'ed |)roiid of the

vietories our boys bring to our seliool. We are e(iua]ly as' ])i'ou(l of them in

(h'feat as tliey demonstrate the ti-ue Aggie spirit in hgliting until the last ball

luis been thrown and tlien in (h'feat they again demonstrate the true Aggie

spirit by hising as gracefully as tiiey win.

I'^ven though the teams met last season were uiuisually sti'ong we maiuiged

1(1 win five out of the seveni games played. We lost oiie eaeli to (ireenwood

and Morgan City. We deleated Belzoni, Isola, and Itta P>ena in a row to

liiusii tile season in a bla/c oi' gloi'y.

This yeai' we are ( xpechng even a better season tlian last yeai'. ]\lany of

ihc best hiiih school jilayers of the Delta ai'e added to the e.xcelh'iit line u\) of

last season, and witli the fighting spirit that has characterized former Aggie

teams and with |)lenty of hard work furnished by Coach Fenton we are sure

to go fai' toward winning the Delta ( 'lianipionship this year.

.Men \\\\n are out reyiila i ly and working liai'd for tiie team ai'c: .Mel^uirter,

•biiiiei', II. Fo.x, West, A. P. i>rown, Lancaster, Welch, Ballard, Williams, (Jarst.

Frasier, Loekett, Fastland. ('. Hood, Ferguson, W. S|)encei', Helms, and

Stephens.
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AS WE ARE



Believe It Or Not

]\Ir. \';iiuliv('r ilidii't call iiiiy'iuic to the office for one whole day.

Louise i.iu'as has tj'oiihlf willi lici- "Sides."'

liill Winston liasn't ever heen stuek.

]\lonty said she wanted a "Nash."

The seniors got Miss Thoinae "off" the lesson for three minutes once.

Ceeil Cantrell adores "June."

Miss Steiuiis played "hookey" one day.

Ethel Ilovas likes to hear a certain "Ilorne" blow.

]Mr. Everett got a shoe shine.

Casey cut analytics twice.

Mr. "Mac" forgot to ask for money.

Midge thinks everybody that is anybody is a "Crook."

Miss Fox lost her Algebra.

Henry Harrison never debated before this year.

Miss Hester lost thirty pounds.

Mrs. Chambley let P. T. Graves talk in the library.

Mrs. Mac forgot to practice ball.

Henry Lee had three dates in one week.

]\Iiss Turner said ain't.

We didn't go to school for four Saturdays.

Mr. Fenton forgot to re|)()i't three crinunals.

Powell Poe rang the bell in his sleep.

John T. Vickers is almost as tall as Goliath.

Edith Henry once had straight hair.

Her Jenkins weighed seven pounds—at birth.

Miss Smith hit a wrong note.

Janette Rushing didn't laugh f(«r tliiity minutes.

Lucy Burnett fell in love.

Mathis and Dunaway are close friends.

The Wilsons beat the Lees.

Holidays are few and far between.

S. J. C. and S. A. H. S. are better than ever before.

Tiiis is the best annual we've ever seen.

Shaw beat us.

Big ladies from little girlies grow.

It rains in Moorhead on an average of every twelve hours.

Christmas, Thanksgiving, Easter, and other enjoyable days come but once
a year.

School can only close once a year.

A. P. Brown likes "Peaches" better than he does anyone else.

.A. A A I03O jk. ^ jk. jk.
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PEDAGOGUE PEPPERS

Mr. Vandivcr WcirKlcrlul AiiurUa 1 lOverytliings

"Free for All"

Mr. Martin—.Iu.«t a little Hay of .siinsliiuc.

Mr. Tharp—CJirlth eth can't oalth iiiin, he lh cth
too tharp for 'em.

Mr. Swor—Wtien opportunity conu'.s he ll Caesar.

Mr. Dobbins—A person of note.

Mr. West—Not such a Bad egg after all.

Mr. Mac—Just one of the type who never sits in a
polier game—afraid of a shorthand.

Mrs. Mac—'Oh. she's h-all right.

Mrs. Chambly—All hooked up for a while.

Miss Turner—Out essa.vs the essayist.

Miss Stennis—The lady who never gels hei- date
mixed.

Miss Smith—All keyed up.

Miss Kennedy—Cabbage (patches) and Kings.

Miss Fox—She's got it all rigured out.

Miss Penrod—Frightens away husbands—too quick
on the "trig."

Miss Thomae—"Wordsworth a contract—Always
Keats her promise.

Miss Touchstone—Whatsoever a little girl seweth
that shall she also rip.

Miss Hester—Not really hard-boiled—just half-
baked.

Mr. Everett—S. A. H.'s own species of the labora-
tory animal.

Mr. Fenton—After the nurse told him it was a girl
he said, "Any other announcements'?"

E. Henry.

TO CATALINE

She has no fenders, seat, nor plank.

Drinks lots of juice—is hard to crank.

She runs on faith when there's no juice,

And does she run? Biuy, like the deuce.

Carburetor's busted, half way through.

Engine always missing—sad but true,

Shakes in the road like she's got a chill.

Coughs like a lion—Boy she's a pill!

Engine's busted—radiator's bent.

Tires all weak—and she ain't worth a cent

Wheels run off—every hill's a kick.

Causes lots of worry—but Boy, she's a brick.

T. E. Bustin.

TO MR. VANDIVER

Here's to Mr. Vandiver, dear ole Scout!

W'e'ri' always hai)i)y when he's about

lie keeps us going as if liy a song.

He hel|)s us grow liotli able and strong.

Sometimes we think he's cross and tight.

But we must admit he's usually right.

He leads us on through thick and thin;

And the common result is that we win

He's done so much to help us all.

A tJuidiiig Star 'twill never fall.

He leads us on through S. J. C.

With never a shirk. No Sir! not he.

He cheers us all and makes us happy.

He believes in pep, "make it snappy."

"Pretty is as pretty does", a good motto.

"Every body ready." "Let's go!"

His help to us we greatly appreciate.

And good deeSs too, more'n we can enumerate.

P. Baker.

OUR FRIEND

It has always been a characteristic of human
nature not to appreciate a good thing until it is

gone. Even Shakespeare was not honorel by his

own people as he is by the people of today.

My purpose in writing this is in honor of a
friend that has been much criticized and knocked
—in fact it is full of knocks itself but each of its

knocks is knocked in an effort to help another.
Cataline has been all and even more than any of
her forefathers were. How could one of so frail a
body and organs expect to hold up under the
terrible strain that has been placed on her. She
has been driven, beaten, cursed, and even kicked,
and has on certain occasions, even kicked back
when her neck was being twisted in an effort to
make her go.

So let us all honor Ole Cataline who has given
us so many bumps and good times. Its a cinch
that anyone who has ever ridden on her cushioned
seats will never forget her.

S. Rush.
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MOVIE REVIEW

Circr and Ihc Child

:

Tlic luM'o. a jioor but holiest school tcarhcr is iiiHiiiiiHciciitly portrayed by

Ti'iiber Doliliiiis. This brings Traber right u|) to par witli Sara Bernhardt, Ben
Tui'pin. Chira l>o\v, and all the famous artists of history. The school teacher is

lur<'(l away from his loving wife and young baby by an unscrupulus golddigger

who finally drops him on discovering lie lias nothing but two gold teeth. lie

goes back to his \\'ife who receives liim with open arms and his baby who re-

ceives him with (ijieii mouth. One of the most stirring heart dramas of the

sea.son, all done in technicolor. Theme song: "Yes, Sir, That's; my Baby".

Some hot dancing; done by the incomparable Addie Hester who makes Aim
Pennington look like a waltzing walrus. The golddigger is iilayed by the

wicked little Nellie Touchstone who also sings some sizzling song hits such as

"The Ole (_'lothes Horse"', "Pajamas on Parade" and "Sewing Machine Blues.

Sj/iithetic Sill :

A yonng chemist is slaving away his life on ])erfecting a non-snore powder.

A rich young society belle meets him and falls madly in love with him. There

ai'e some stirring love scenes that make Garbo and Gilbei-t look like mere,

affectionate children. Theme songs: "I Sulphur and Sulphur for Your Jjove

but 1 Gas H's No Use". Nellie Touchstone makes her first starring picture and

as tile beautiful young heiress estalilislies her ability as a dramatic artist. The

yonng chemi.st is played by the famous Carl Everett and this picture has in-

creased his fan letters four thousand a day. There is an exciting moment when

he mixes the wrong compounds and blows u]) his laboratory. Comedy is su])-

plied by that side-sjditter, Joseph Vandiver, who plays the perfect butler. There

is a group of gorgeous chorus girls who in one scene dress like test tulies and

sing "Arsenic ('ocktails". The villain who sneaks into the lal)oratory at night

and mixes up .some Hydrogen Sidphide is ably played by Paul West. He wears

a little black mustache and exclaims, "Curses! foiled again"' everytime the hero

escapes.

E. HENRY.
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ARE WE PROUD?

Arc we proud of mir school

And its liclpl'iil u'oldcii I'lilc?

Ai-c \vc |)i'oud of our tcaclicrs

Those w lio ti y so liai'd to I'cach-us '.'

Arc \vc |)rou(l of oui- liaud

When they i)r()iiicncidc so jirand?

Of our buildings and oui- canijjus,

And oui' iryni so lu'ar at iuiiul?

Are we proud oi oui' orators

Who (h'chiiiii in voice sul)liine?

Of our orchestra that keeps such perfect time?

Are we proud of our (jlee Club

From whose tliroats the lark doth spring?

Of our taleute<l iiiusiciaus

From whose tinpers notes do I'lug'?

Do we thrill and clutch oiu' seats

At our display of dramatic feats?

Are we ])roud of every game,

Thoso we've won and lost, the same?

Are we proud that we are healthy,

Realizing that in this alone we're wealthy?

Are we proud of our societies

And the fruits of their varieties?

Of the splendid Kaily Day.

And the victory that comes our way ?

Are we proud when the unsatisfactory we miss,

(Or do our heads begin to putf,

And we think that we're the "stufif"?)

Are we proud of oiu' ])astors

Those who are our s])iritiu\l masters?

Twice a week they come and hi'ing

Messages of cheer to ring.

Are we proud of our Annual Staff

Who often break the rule—

i

And burn the midnight oil 'till late.

Telling 'bout our school?

Are we jtroud of our subscribers.

Our efficient advertistrs.

Those who cheerfully did give

To make oui' dear Olc Annual live?

Yes!

We are proud of our school

And its helpful Golden Rule.

And we love it.

You bet! !

A. F. Castleberry.
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Spotlights of S. J. C and A. H. S.

College Girl Weds
College Man

Miss Y AV. C. A. and
Mr. Y. M. C. A. were
united in purpose
by Mr. Swor.

Food and Good
Will Galore

At Banquet

Hi-Y and Y. M. C. A.
have Father and Son

Banquet

"Happy Birthday
To You"

Mr. Vandiver on yoiii-

twenty -ninth liirthday
and ("harlie Joiner's

sixteenth.

Sunflower Bursts
Forth in Song

All student body sang
Xmas Carols

Dobbins Boy
Comes to S.J.C.

Junior pays first visit to
his future Alma

Mater

"Take My Advice"

Hy I^yceum I'layers

Chariot Race Success

Anst best horse out
Winston kicks out of

harness

"They Go Wild
Simply Wild
Over Cabbage"

Mrs. Wigg-s of the Cab-
bage Patch a how-

ling success

High School Students
Prove They

Are Thankful

Thanksgiving festival
in gymn

President Vandiver
Has a Heart

Permits Valentine Social
on Wednesday night

Home Coming Day
Snowed Under

First deei) snow in
years

Captain Brown
and Men Go

For a Swim
Swimming foot ball game

with West Helena
14—0

Road Wrecks Boys

College boys turn over
near Belzoni on way

to Wesson

Macbeth Convicted

Senioi's convict him
of ti'eas(^ii

Free For All

Junior College Debate

Slang- and Gum
Chewing Big-

Feature of

Rally Day
Midge and Monty de-

clared champions

High School Rally
Day Full of Thrills

and Excitement

Ding Dong Bell

Ring Ring!

50 times every day

Sixty Five People
Pass Out

Seniors graduate and
l>-ave institution

Going, Going, Gone!

Shaw wins. :;2-2S.

Wild Times at

S. A. H. S

Mr. Vandiver sticks
twenty one boys

Big Feet—
Ure Section

Guy Brown, Henry I^ee,
and Vickers get first

honors.

Thanksgiving Feast
Full of

Remembrances

Greenville and turkey

Biggest Blow Out
of the Year

Rntire school blew out
for Xmas.

Mr. Vandiver Scores
A Big Hit

Announces: "No more
Saturday school."

Victory Celebration

In Gym
Wilsons win over I^ees

Ghosts, Goblins,

and Witches
on Rampage

S. J. C. has Halloween
social in Gym.

Given A Set

of Turquoise

I.ittle Theatre

1930 MODEL
Its all trimmed up in
red black we hope this

annual will soon
be back

Lost One
Sweet Letter

Address to "Peach", Re-
turn to A. P. Brown
and claim reward

Will Trade
One Bus

Runs fine and smoothly.
Answers to name of
"Cataline". Will trade
for a good mide who
never quits nor

kicks.

Stolen One
Grain of Sand

Return to sand table
used by Freshmen in

their leisure moments
J. WASSON.
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AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

Dealt'i's in

Genuine FORD Parts and Accessories, Battery Service,

Goodyear Tires and Tubes, Gasoline and Motor Oils

CARS WASHED and GREASED

FOR

ROAD and WRECKER SERVICE

CALL

DAVIS -WILLIAMS AUTO COMPANY

MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI

THLKPIIONE 4
'



HYTKENS DEPARTMENT STORE

Always First

to show

The Newest

HVTT^FIV'^ DFP ARTMFNTn 1 1 Ivr^ii o UJLr AA 1 lUlLll 1

Telephone 230

INDIANOLA, MISSISSIPPI

Emma Jane Anders: "I just adore dark men!"

Stanley Allen: "You'd have a big time in Africa."

GENERAL TIRES EXIDE BATTERIES

^;^COURTEOUS, PROMPT
and EFFICIENT SERVICE

GRESHAM SERVICE STATION
INDIANOLA — ISOLA — MOORHEAD

**In Business to Serve You''

PAN-AM GASOLINE PAN-AM MOTOR OILS



GRAND LEADER
SOL. H. KLUMOK

Newest Styles

Of Best Quality

At Lowest Prices

At Earliest Possible Moment

MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI

Junior Vancliver: "Did Mr. Edison make the fii-st talking machine, Poppa?"
Mr. Vandiver: "No, son, God made the first talking machine, but Mr. Edison made the first,

that could be shut off."

Rush says he won't give his wife a Chevrolet—He'll give her a whipping.

W. B. ALLEN .lOIIN R. BAIRI)

ALLEN DRY CLEANERS
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Correct Appearance, Longer Life to Your Clothes

If We're Your Cleaners

"WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER"

Moorhead Phone 32 — Inverness Phone 59

Agents for

MADERITE TAILORING COMPANY



Sunflower Indianola
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Let Us Serve You

D R E W LUMBER COMPANY

HARDWARE
LUMBER
PAINT .

t*»

Telephone 81

• •

Drew, Mississippi

Cele Davis: "Know the biggest cynic out'.'" Charles Middletoii: "Yeah?"
Cele: "Tlie man who said at his wedding, "till debt do iis part.'"

William Rcbinson: "Hello, Honey— " .Martha Louise Brown:
William: "Oh. well."

RULEVILLE CAFE

HOME OF GOOD STEAKS

100% CLEAN

Ruleville, — :— Mississippi



Compliments of

DULANEY LUMBER COMPANY

RULEVILLE, MISSISSIPPI

Mr. West: "Mr. Rush, what clo you kno'A- about Greek Syntax?"
Little Oscar: "Migosh! Did they have to pay for their fun too?"

There's no law against exterminating a person who repeats his .ioke after you've laughed
politely.

RULEVILLE MOTOR COMPANY

Authorized FORD Sales and Service

GOODYEAR AND FIRESTONE TIRES and TUBES

Telephone 104

RULEVILLE, MISSISSIPPI



The Seal of—

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

IN YOUR TRAVEL

mm m% ca
WHEN YOU RIDE WITH US

you will have

SATISFACTION ~ EASE

ACCOMMODATIONS

Busses Now Running on Regular Schedule Between

CLARKSDALE and JACKSON

1. B. OLIVER, Manager



SIEGEL'S HOUSE OF QUALITY
MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI

"Where Quality and Price Meel in Happy Accord"

.. ,

Manhattan Shirts — Dunlap Shoes — Grafonolas

Exclusive Agents tor

Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges

%• "

WE SOLICIT and APPRECIATE the S. A. H. S. PATRONAGE

Aust: "I got insomnia.' bnurden: "How come?'
Aust: "I woke up three times during a lecture."

Henry: "Where did Cele get her new diamond?"
Caron: "What! Didn't she tell you about O intone?"
(Editor's note- ha! ha!)

The Bank of Personal Service

BANK OF MOORHEAD

Make this Your Banking Home

MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI



HOLMES BAKERY
N-O-T-H-I-N-G G-O-E-S

Into Our Bread and Pastries but that's Fit to Go

I-N-T-0 Y-O-U

The Only Bakery in Sunflower County

PATRONIZE US

INDIANOLA. MISSISSIPPI

Civilizaticii is becoming more and more civilized and pliy.sical violence is becoming more and
more recognized as barbaric. There must and will be a revolution in football. The following is a

ritual for future football: The offending player shall recite:

"Roses are red, violets are blue; If you don't stop running, I'll tackle you!"

Compliments of

GILMER GROCERY COMPANY
You Will Find

QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE

at

GILMER'SINS
AS STATIONS
ROCERY STORES



Compliments of

I R BARBOUR & COMPANY

INSURANCE

INDIANOLA, MISSISSIPPI

Bill Winston: "He pulled out his gun! He said he was going to shoot me. Slowly he pulled

the trigger. Oh, the expense was terrible.

Billy Stigler: "You mean SUS-pense."
Bill Winstnn; "No—EX-pense. I had to pay him two-bits I owed him."

/

If You Want Them Cleaned Right Send Them to the

Right Cleaners

The Best Equipped Cleaning Plant in the Country

iffMTY DRY CLEANERS

Telephone 103 Indianola, Miss.

^ > y I H. MIDDLETOX, Proprietor



Walton & Pentecost

GENERAL INSURANCE

FIRE — LIFE

TORNADO — AUTOMOBILE

BONDS

PHONE 139

Ruleville, Mississippi



LEVINGSTON'S
HARDWARE and FURNITURE

Dependable Quality

Drew, Mississippi

Though it isn't generally known snails never use asbestos brake linings.

Charles Micldleton : "Hey!"
Sam Allred: (sleepily) "What?"
Charles: "Just wanna tell you you've got two more hours to sleep."

THE RESERVE LOAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

IndianapoliSy Ind.

THE 24 HOUR COMPANY

Live Agents Wanted

B, R, KUYKENDALL
State Manager for Mississippi

DREW — MISS.



CITIZENS BANK

Sunflower, Mississippi

PAYS 4[c ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Mrs. Dobbins went into C. Seigal's store one day to buj' some material and not having tlie

ready casli asked him to credit lier. He refused politely. "But I am one of the professor's wives,"

she said, slightly indignant. "I'm sorry, madam." he said firmly, "but if you were the professor's

only wife I couldn't let you have it on credit."

THE BON TON CAFE

HOME OF GOOD EATS

WE SERVE THE BEST

MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI



CHRYSLER
Sales and Service

PLYMOUTH

DAVIDOW MOTOR COMPANY
RULEVILLE, MISSISSIPPI

We hate teachers who: Are always eatina; during class-

Are always getting up and leaving the rocm

—

Who deliberately continue to sit up and read

—

True Story after everybody has assembled.

W. G. EARNER & SONS
RULEVILLE, MISSISSIPPI

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Phones 97 and 99

-^WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU—



RELIABLE GINNERY — SATISFYING SAMPLE

New Eight-Stand Electric Gin—640 Saws

100 Bale Capacity Every 12 Hours

We Serve You Day or Nighf

MOORHEAD GIN COMPANY
C. M. DAVIS and S. L. HEKVEY, Owners

Ned Starr: "Why do you always sing in tlie tub?"
Fred Stone: " 'Cause thereain't no lock on the door."

Mary E. Casey: "Why do they call you Bill?"

Bill Winston: "Oh. 'cause I came on the first of the month.

WHERE FASHION-

DICTATES STYLE-

IN LADIES' and MEN'S WEAR

H YTKEN' S

Ruleville, Mississippi



HERVEY LUMBER COMPANY

When in doubt of your future

—

PROPOSE, and if the answer is "yes!"

Give "Hervey Lumber Company" your order

For the so-called ''Love Nest."

Wholesale and Retail Building

Materials

HERVEY LUMBER COMPANY
Moorhead, Mississippi

Phone 94

Itta Bena, Mississipp

Phone 31



QUALITY SERVICE

Telephone 68 Moorhead, Mississippi

Missionary: "Why do you look at me so intently?"
Cannibal: "I am the food inspector."

Miss Touchstone: "I've changed my mind."
ATv TTivpi-ptt: "Ores it work anv better?"

INDIANOLA LUMBER COMPANY
Building Materials of All Kinds

SERVICE and SATISFACTION

Telephone 140 Indianola, Miss.



W, L HARRISON
REALTOR

No Deal Too Large or Small

If II is RKAL KSTATK You Waul, 1 Have All Kinds

Our Si)C'ciaily—Fai'iii and Tiniher Lands

You will Save Money to See Me Before You Buy

Office Located in Rooms 1 and 2 of New 15ank Buildinfi;

Teleplione 100 Moorhead, Miss.

Mr. ?>erett: "Miss Hopgood, why did you take that sodium nitrate from the laboratory?"
Miss Hopgood: "You said that was a reducing agent, Mr. Everett, but I didnt get any results."

Mr. Tharp: "I thought ycu said your room was spotless."
Paul Watson: "It is. Not a rlean spot in it."

Genasco Specification Roofing Genasco Asphalt Shingles

J. F. BOBBITT & COMPANY

Sheet Metal and Roofing Contractors

Blow Piping a Specialty Long Distance Phone No. 524

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI



PLANTERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Manufacturers

COTTON SEED OIL, CAKE MEAL

AND LINTERS

Always in the Market for

Cotton Seed at Best Prices

PLANTERS MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Mills Located at

CLARKSDALE, MISS., and MOORHEAD, MISS.



—Visit—

INDIANOLA FURNITURE COMPANY

"Where Furniture is Sold for Less*'

.-

UNDERTAKING—EMBALMING

-. »

INDIANOLA, — MISSISSIPPI

James Lockett: "I told him If he didn't leave my girl alone I'd knock him flatter than a
duck's in'step."

Ditto Slaughter: "I'll bet he ran."
First James: "He did—but he didn't catch me."

WIGGINS DRUG COMPANY, Incorporated

"Rexall Store''

PRESCRIPTIONS DRUGS SUNDRIES

Where Most Folks Trade

YOU'RE INVITED

INDIANOLA, MISSISSIPPI



CITIZENS STATE BANK
CAPITAL and SURPLUS

$50,000.00

COURTESY — SECURITY

STRENGTH

Your Business Appreciated

GROW WITH US!

C. M. DAVIS, President

.1. R. IIKRVEY, Vice-President

W. A. TOPP, Cashier

MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI



L ABROMS
Moorhead^s Busiest Store

EVERYTHING TO WEAR FOR
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

Moorhead, — Mississippi

Then there's the one about the Scotchman who wouldn't kiss a solddigger 'cause he had a
gold tooth.

Have you heard about the absent-minded student who took notes on the commencement lecture."

THE PHOENIX HOTEL
Twenty-five Rooms

$L25 up

Meals $2.00 per day

>.

"Our

V

One Desire—To Serve You"

V V

MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI



MATTHEWS HARDWARE CO.

A Complete Line ol

HARDWARE — FURNITURE

Tools Suites for

Cutlery Living Room

Oil Stoves Bed Room

Lawn Mowers Dining Room

ELECTRIC GOODS

PAINTS For All Purposes

Sole Agents for

MAJESTIC RANGES

Quality and Service"

Telephone 20 Moorhead, Miss.



DONALD DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store

"SERVICE"

Phone 74

MOORHEAD, MISSISSIPPI

Louise Lucas: "I feel like a nice cool malted milk, how about you?"
Vance Crook: "I dunno. How's a malted milk feel?"

Howell Anders says he may not be a prize-fighter but you ought to see him lick an ice-cream
cone.

For PARTICULAR
AND THE

BEST PRINTING
GIVE YOUR WORK TO

THE DELTA PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO,

RULEVILLE, MISS.

READ THE

RULEVILLE RECORD
One of the County's Best



ENJOY YOUR VACATION AND SCHOOL DAYS

WITH A PERMANENT FROM

NICHOLS BEAUTY SHOPPE
INDIANOLA, MISSISSIPPI

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Eugene Permanents and Marinella Cosmetics

Nita is still woiuiering why Einmett blushed when she said she had a great deal of trouble

adjusting her curriculum.

Ellis Alias: "My father's death was caused by a falling spade."
Sam Domino: "You mean to say someone dropped a shovel on his head?"
Alias: "Oh. no. The spade dropped out of his sleeve during a poker game."

"OUR HARDWARE STANDS HARD WEAR"

WALES HARDWARE CO.

RULEVILLE, MISSISSIPPI



HUMPHREYS COUNTY GROCERY CO.

Wholesale Grocers

(

/

DDUCE

We've 1

left its mi

Mr. W

ed too miK'h and it

dn't.

]AD

CAD

r

NATIVE AND KANSAS CITY MEATS

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

|cery

Phone 47 We DeUver





PRINTERS PUBLISHERS

THE MOORHEAD TIMES

The Best Equipped Printing Plant

in Sunflower County

OFFICE OUTFITTERS TYPEWRITERS

Once Miss Hester had a man on his knees before her—and she tried on every pair of shoes
in the shop.

Mr. Vandiver cannot understand why they oall him a middlesized man—but we Icnow: most of

liis size is in tlie middle.

COMPANY "A" 106TH ENGINEERS

The Builder of Real Men

WE ALWAYS MAKE ROOM FOR MEN
OF CHARACTER AND AMBITION

CAPT. J. R. BAIRD 1ST LIEUTENANT. C. o'. SMITH

2ND. LIEUTENANT, fer r-»AiSh&&ffS 1ST SERGEANT, MARVIN T. FOX



W. W. MOORE
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE
of every description

PHONE No. 6 Moorhead, Mississippi

Miss Hester (teaching efticiency in cooking): "Can you give me an example of wasted energy?'
Sammie: "Yes. telling a hair-raising story to a bald-headed man."

Mr. Martin: "You're not getting as much milk as you used to, Jackson.
Carl Jackson: "Yeah. I've sorter lost my pull."

CRUMP SERVICE STATION
COMPLETE SERVICE

., ^

LION PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL

FIRESTONE TIRES

Moorhead, Mississippi



THINGS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT SOUND
PICTURES

Miitiiin I'ictiircs nith Sound uiid Dialoyiic (ire a bi/'iirod utl of the telephone art, first

iiHule ijuxsible by the Western Electric Comjjaiiy. to assure you the utmost in .SOUND
i lCTl'RE entertainment ire have ijone to the outstanding authority for our theatre

equijjment. and have installed the irorld's standard.

WESTERN

SOUND

You Can Count on Hearing the Best Sound Pictures

at Their Best—at the

REGENT
I N D I A N 0 L A, :\I I S S I S S I P P I

G. Spencer: "Who was Noah's wife?"

Alabama Anderson: "Joan of Arc."

Traffic Cop. "Say, didn't 3'ou see that stop light?"

Emmett Bradley: "Sure, but I didn't see vou."

HAVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPHY WORK DONE AT

GARNER STUDIO

S, J, C, and S. A. H. S, Photographer

EXPERIENCE—is the Best Teacher—WE HAVE IT

WE WILL PLEASE YOU

Today, Tomorrow, Any Time

YAZOO CITY, MISSISSIPPI

THE
VOICE

OF

ACTION

ELECTRIC

SYSTEM



INDIANOLA HARDWARE COMPANY

PHONE 143

GIFTWARE A SPECIALTY

Pay Us a Visit

Euuaiiks: "Yes sir, Mr. 'I'harp, I got all the sheep in but I had to run some to get those lambs."
Mr. Tharp: "Lambs? We didn't buy any lambs. Let's see what you got." Looking into the

shed he saw fourteen panting jack-rabbits.

A minister, in addressing his flock, began: "As I gaze about, I see before me a great many
bright and shining faces." Just then eighty-seven powder-puffs came out.

CRAIG HOTEL
American Plan

MODERN, STEAM HEAT
Private Baths — Electric Fans

40 Rooms

$1.50 and $2.50

I N D I A NM) L A. MISSISSIPPI



CHANDLER'S, Inc.

JEWELERS AND GIFT

SPECIALISTS

Expert Repair Department

IHlSBiailll

INDIANOLA, — MISSISSIPPI

Patterson: "Why didn't you answer my letter?"

Louise M.: "I didn't get it."

Patterson: "You didn't get if?"

Louise M.: "No, and besides, I didn't like some of the things you said in it."

BATSON CASH GROCERY
.J. S. BATSON, Proprietor

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Mixed Feed, Hay and Field Seed

BE QUALITY WISE—NOT PRICE FOOLISH

IgHHglHg

Telephone 106 ]\Ioorlie;id. Miss.



The Sunflower Junior College and Agricultural

High School

A Kju'ulty (iF IvvfHvt.y s|)i'ciiilly trjiincd Icnclicfs of successful ('X])cri('ucc. Tlii-ci>

exccllcut lujitrous wlui nuikc liviuji' in tlu' ddi'iuitorics lioinc-likc.

Wo I'caturo Litciviry, Social, Kclig'ious, ICxprcssiou. Ilaud aud Orchestra, Piano
and Voice, and Athletic activities in both tiie -lunior College and the High
Schcol Associations.

"EVERYHODV WORKS. EVKRVIiODY PLAYS." A truly Democrati-
iistit ution.

i/1

?e }j((irs (if IIi(/h Schodl W'orl: in ini AlJ-Soiillicrn High ScJiool. Two

y((irs of iStd 11(1(11(1 ('(/ll('(/( ]V(jrk.

Q:eii:^g(r^tcad&y\^iej^4^^mUn\ estimated KiO— l.SH th4»-jf©gr~^

_ -A WKLL-BALANCEI) ('OFRSE AT A MlNIMl'M COST OF $15hO0
Health and I'hyisical Edncatiou stressed. Wholesome diet, much \v«i:Jv, and

, T.OTSr QF FTTN-

If jon Iiave^a SOUND l)ody"~ancl a WILIjING mind ami want to woi-k yoii-t?

way tliroufiii school, \\:e wiBlTelp TOTi:^^^ 4Tavf' lielpecl many. Call or write:

Prrsidi )il

BOOK OF MONTH CLUB
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes June Owen
Napoleon's Last Charge Ellis Alias

Tailor: "Do you want this suit with a belt in the back and a cuff in the pants?"
Freshman Ward: "Do you want a sock in the eye? Don't kid me."

Pangburn's Better Candies

STEVENSON DRUG CO.

"Service that Serves'*

.Moci'head, ^li.ssissippi

HHHIlglll

PHONE 64

R, C. A, Radiolas Waterman's Fountain Pens



FEDERAL COMPRESS & WAREHOUSE CO.

A Delaware Corporation

"Service Impartially Rendered"

Drew, Mississippi

"Don't worry, Mr. Vandiver," advised the M. D., "it's only a carbuncle coming on the back of

your neck. But, you must keep your eye on it." (The student body thinks he can do so easily.)

"Hello, everybody! This is station WPOL speaking. The next voice you will hear will be
l\Tr. MoNair singing the beautiful Scotch ballad, "I Can't Give You Anything but Love."

Our Truck Service Covers the Entire Delta

W. W. WHITE
:\1 () O R II E A D, MISSISSIPPI

^yh ol(sal c D is fribiitor

MEATS and PRODUCE

High Grade Sausages Our Specialty



G. G. TOWNSEND PRESSING SHOP

TAILORING—CLEANING—PRESSING & DYEING

Fine Tailoring

A-1 Dry Cleaning-—Dyeing

Sunflower, — Mississippi

Everette Bradley: "So 1 have to take ether, doctor? How long will it be before I know
anything?"

Doctor: "Now, Mr. Bradley, you know you nuisn't expect too much of ether."

Mr. McCallister: "Do you think you can make a good portrait of my wife?"
Artist: "My friend. I can make it so lifelike you'll lump every time you see it."

DELTA INSURANCE AGENCY

Moorhead, Mississippi

Cilizens Hank l^ldi;. ' Telephone 56



WHERE YOU CAN PROFITABLY APPLY

YOUR EDUCATION

TTKRE ;iic tlirce (|uosti()iis tluit young men nnd young women may profitably

ask themselves: How well do I uunil to live' In what circles do I loant

to more.' What kind of place do I iraiit to iiidL( for nnj.self in the world of

<iff(iirsf

These questions are i)ertinent ; they uncover the basis for your effort—ambition.

No young person should hesitate to faee them frankly.

Of the three tliousand occupations open to American men and women, those

supplied by the fiekl of business offer a larger nund:)er of ambitious young

people the best o])portunity for acliieving their goals. Business is America's

greatest single organized force. It engages the attention of more men and

women of al)ility tlian perhaps all other fields combined. It is growing more

i-apidiy than any other. And in its variety of vocational opportunities it holds

forth promise of splendid achievement for those wlio a])ply their education and

talents in solving its pro])lems.

For eight yeai's the PRICE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE has been helping young

peoi)le to answer these three questions to their best advantage. Perhaps we can

help you. If you want to give your high school education a chance, call, write

or phone for informatin.

See Wild! Oin- Specializcd Business Tr(iini)i(/ has f)o)i< for Others

SEE WHAT IT CAX DO FOR YOU

PRICE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

Greenwood, Mississippi



AUTOGRAPHS
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